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King MeetsCongressmen,Paysjr; e"s

Homage lo Kjeorge WashingtonSovietCourt

Small Crowd
At Mt. Vernon
Ceremonies

Royalty GreetsSol-on- s

In Reception
At Capitol

WASHINGTON, Juno 0
(AP) In solemn reverence,
Kine George VI paid homage
today to America's foremost
shrine, the tomb of George
Washington, who led thirteen
struggling colonies to inde-
pendencefrom British rule.

Tics of Friendship
Perhaps more than, any other

evont of the historic two-da-y visit,
tho unprecedentedbut simple cere-
mony on the grassyslopes of Mount

' Vernon symbolized the peaceful ties
of friendship today between two
English speaking peoples who di-

vided on tho battlefield In 1770.

While his queen and President
and Mrs. Roosevelt looked on, the
king placed a wreath of white lilies,
iris, and carnations on the marble
sarcophagus.

The ceremonyof respectfor the
Father of Ills Country" was one

of the most dramatic of the royal
visit, yet was witnessedby oneof
the smallest crowds to attend
any of tho functions of the last
two days.
On tho yacht Potomac, while

cruising down the quiet Potomac,
the presidentialparty and tne royal
guests had lunched.

The king and queenboardedthe
Potomacat tho navy yard after ex-

changing cordial 'greetings with
American legislators at a brilliant
capitol reception.

Standing in the huge, high-dome- d

capitol rotunda. King George and
Queen Elizabeth had a smile and
royal hand-shak- o for the 400-od- d

icnatorsand representativescrowd-i- d

into the chamber.
The monarchs stood less than

100 yards from the spot where vic-

torious British troops held a mock
legislative session In the house
chamber 125 years .aga..nnit.,,theri
sacked and burned the- capitol.

Sevcnty-four-year-o- ld Senator
Borah (It-Ida- ), dean of the' sen-at-e,

was the first, other than the
reception committee,to meet uie
king and queen ufter they were
escorted inbldo by a reception
committee headed by Senator
Plttman (D-Nc- chairman of
the foreign relations committee.
The king and queen first were1

greetedat the door of the rotunda
by Vice President Garner and
Speaker Bankhead.

King George chatted with Pltt
man until the reception began,

nnd

Whcn tho appearedIn rade to open the sixth Big
big, chamber, the Reunion and Rodeo

legislators broke Into got a start Friday as
applause. 22 and entered

The passedalong a cars,
out by rope etc.

and took positions in tho re--
IIoweveP this about a

celving line, benaiors .. Sum.
sentatlves waiting to greet them
were penned into separategroups
behind other plush ropes to the

"tho rotunda.
stood at the king's

left to Introduce the senators to
th6 British monarchs.The queen,
seeming to enjoy the occa-

sion, stood at the king's right.
Next, nnd chatting frcquenUy
with ber Garner, In his Inf-

requently-used formal morning
attire,
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MRS. WINGER

ADVANCES TO

SEMI-FINA- LS

MINERAL WELLS, 9
(71") Nosing out her townswom-a-n,

Mrs. Giles Day, by a Z nnd
Mrs. It. E. Winger of Fort Worth,
the medalist,led the way into the
semi-fina- ls of the women's West

coif championshiptoday.
The other survivors were Mrs. W.

K. Powell of San Angelo, Mrs.
Georgo. Thompson, Jr., Fort
Worth and Mrs. J. Woodwardof
Brownwood.

Mrs. Winger, defending cham-
pion, ran Into stout opposition. 8he
had a poor first and was one
down to Mrs. Day's 47. However,
the got even at the tenth, and won
the eleventh and seventeenth lo
ttay in tho meet.

Cool and sturdy Mrs. Powell put
out Fort Worth's new city cham-
pion, Mrs. F, C. Rochon, 5 and 4.
She won three of the first four

and was four up at nine.
Mrs. Thompson bested Mrs. C.

Dean of Lubbock, 7 and 0,
revenge for her golfing

family. Mrs. Dean had beaten
her daughter, Bland
Thompson In tho first round but
was badly off form today.
Mrs. Woodward two down at

nine, shot even par on the Incom-
ing nine to win 6 holes In a row
for a 4 and 3 triumph over
JesseRogers of Amarillo.

AS WASHINGTON GREETED KING AND QUEEN

Automobiles bearingloyalty of Great BrltalA.and the first family of tho Statesareshown
swinging In front of the Capitol Thursday before they journcd up Pe'nnsylvanlo Avenue to tlio White
House. In the motorcaron the right, leading the parade,aro President Roosevelt and King Georgo
VI. The next bearsthe queen Mrs. Roosevelt Marines lino the route. (Associated PressPhoto).

ManyEntries
For Parade

Plans for a record breaking pa--
rulers the annual

circular assem-- Spring Cowboy
bled spirited 0ff to good

firms individuals
couple route floats of decorated trucks,

marked purple plush riders,
their wasana rep- -

umbo u.k6

center of
Plttman

really

was

Page

1,

Texas

nine

holes

L.

Anna

mers, chairman of the parade
committee,hoped to have by pa-
rade time. Since the canvassing
of businessfirms and organiza-
tions yet Incomplete, prospects
were good for organizing a bet-
ter parade than last year's col-

orful spectacle.
Entry may be made by any busi

ness concern, individual organ
izatlon without cost They should
be filed with the chamberof com

nniued. merce. Prizes totaling

h, In these
t...

June

of
E.

raining

Mrs,

United

L. E. Coleman, Barrow Furniture
Co., B.&L. Package Store,

Co., Snappy
Service Station, Ponca Wholesale
Co., Allen and Ogden, Lone Star
Chevrolet. Inc., Gibson Household

I Appliance. Co., Southern Ice Co,
J.L. Drugs, Empire Southern Serv-
ice Service, Tingle News, Masters
Cafe, Big Spring Motor Co., Mont
gomery Ward & Co, Plggly Wlg-gl- y,

R. B. Reeder,and Lee Hanson
Haberdashery,

entrants were
H. H. Nail, Byron Moore and Lions
club,

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 0 (TP)

A withered corpse there are
those who will tell you It once
was the explorer, Hernando I)e
Solo lay in not so regal state
at a Memphis storage company
today while Chancellor Jolin E.
Swepston turned Solomon to de-

cide Its ownership.
Disputants laid their claims to

the Iron casket and the bonesit
contains. Chancellor Swepston
listened, decreedyesterday that-t-o

Mrs, Jeanne Uaurbelongstwo-thir- ds

of the corpse, to Stephen
'A. Dennlsonthe remaining third.

like the motherswho camobe-

fore King Solomon, the claimants,
wouldn't want to hack to pieces
the object of their dispute all
that remain of oaa who might
have hea the discoverer the

GovernessHeldOn
KidnapingCharge

Girl Arrested, Five-Year-O- ld Boy
Recovered27 HoursAfter Snatch

SAN FRANCISCO. June 9 (TP)

with today police solve S.
llinv nlfl wiiH Kan Francisco's first kldnnulnr forransomin 4B vears.

silence, Francisco UPl httd opposl-polic-

successfully clues While
disappeared Ralph

Guldahl I'm Cat
the child's mother, Mrs. Os
born, his safe return.

Twenty-seve- n hours after the
booked as Graham Tlmms
Gaylbrd, her charge
vanished, police arrested tho girl
in a Jose hotel, SO miles south

They said boy was
with her and unharmed.

Miss Gaylord was chargedwith
kidnaping for ransom,an offense

carries a possible life sen-
tence. Authorities set arraign-
ment for today.
What motive Impelled the at

tractive brunette to risk future
on amateurish adventure of
ficers could not learn.

Pressed foran explanation, she
said sho sought the money for
"someone near and dear me.
She revealed wanted it for a
relative, but steadfastly refused to
plvn

' Only found In her effects
were pawn tickets Issued by a Chi
cago firm (U, S. Loan Bank) which
bore the name "Ruhama Tlmms."

See KIDNAPING, Pago 7, Col. S

CorpseOf Dubious ValueMust Be
Divided BetweenTwo Claimants

mighty Mississippi, The Chancel
lor thought of that, too, so he
orderedthe corpse at public
auction, the prooeeds to be dlvldV
ed In the of the
ownershipho set

To the succtsful bidderat the
auction the date was not set-g- oes

full title to and possession
of the remains.

Mrs. Bauer claimed pur-
chased the find from men

were Dennlsonwhen he
dug the casket from an
mound across the Mississippi
from Memphisalmostthree years
ago. Dennlson with
assertion the two had
transferred their rights la the
discovery to him.
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34SignedFor
Rural Dinner

Thirty-fo- ur reservations had
been made Friday noon for the

nof neighborly by Big
Spring business andprofessional

ties.
i to surrounding communi

Thn numhAr. until fnft Knrrlnir-
utr

first since May 25 Knott.
Is to be strictly Informal,

go will
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Making were
Big Herald (2), Otlck-ma- n,

Clyde JrH C. W. Npr--
man, Cunningham ft Iva

Fisher, (2),
Wolcott, Carl

A. Cook,

A, D. S. Merrltt, Ben
McCullough, (2), E.
K. The Store,
Thurman, JoeB. Harrison,

T. S. a W. Deats,
B, O, Jones, Furniture (2),
Safoway and W. M.I

FINGER INJURED
of the Texas Elec--i

trio was
at theMalone ft, Clinic-Hospit-

morning cuts about
the on hand
sustained a be
carrying of a
locaj slipped and the
member.

18-Mon-
th Term, How

ever, Already Hns
Becivi Served

MOSCOW, June 0 (AP)
Mrs. Reubens,
American whose long
detention in Russiahas
fwl nvtnnflnrl TTnltnrl Gfofna
diplomatic intervention, was
sentenced to 18 months im
prisonmcntin todaybut
was told shewould bo free to
morrow becauseshehas

all but one day of

, False Passport
The was passed in the

Moscow city court on a chargethat
Mrs. Soviet Russia
on a false passport.

She had disappearedfrom a
hotel with her husband,known

also as Donald Robinson, in De-

cember, 1937, and a month later
United States embassy

permitted to see her In prison,
Her husband's whereabouts

hns been established.
Whether she will be turned

over to United Stites authorities
Immediately after liberation

not bo learned.
Theoreticallyshe might bo prose-

cuted by United States authorities
for falsification an American
passport

Mrs. Reubens freely admitted
coming to Russia with false docu-
mentsbut denied "criminal

Hermain concern In court was
to what had happened
her husband.After sentencehad
been pronounced she asked the

for Information concerning
him but her request was turned
down.
Sho said her husbandhad sug

Franco and wall
uaiy Tne
iicuiin. as 91 58 noes,
- a 10

nussia aiier arrival
in Europe.

The whereabouts of Mrs. Ru-
bens and her husband has been
a mystery throughout most of

negotiations between the
United States and govern
ments.
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Mass Arrests Threatened
In Nazi Officer's Death

7

S Germansreported today
would bo If Czechs

produce slayer of pollco sorgcant
Klntlno 8 o'clock tonight.

Thoy arrests contlnuo
personor personsresponsible German

Ilclchsfuchrer Hitler alorbed Bohemia
Mornvla Greater found.
Kladno is under strict which

widened martial tonight If dead-
line passeswithout ultimatum being
mayor, police many others already

In custody.
policeman,Wllhclm

gested

Thurs.

Wednesdaynight early Thursdaymorning
technical at Industrial town 15

miles from Prague.
Dchind measures,.Informed said,

threat abolish somblnnco

Germanaction
exnmplo .dlscourngo slnyfngs
perhaps avoid tho necessity abolishingtho

protectorate which sources
follow "If Czechs cannot themselves.
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Du Pont Stock DealsUnder
InvestigationBy The SEC
SalesTax
ComeBefore
HouseAgain?

Juno 9 smoke
battlo from legislative
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German

Friday all hands were back at
work and the ' sheriff's depart-
ment reported the Incident as
closed."

June 9 UP Taxi-ca-b

drivers today snubbed fares
standing In front of tho town's
largest hotel.

The drivers, members of the
American Federation of Labor's

Helpers Union, said It
was not a boycott

It appeared,police ssld, to be
a slap at the oops,

Ten drivers were arrested last
night nt the hotel entrance for
blocking traffic as they discharg-
ed The drivers ap-
pearedmiffed at the cops today.

"We areJusthot stoppingthere
today," explained driver O. iti.
Winters, "that's alt"

Mayor Oscar V, Hoi combo or-

dered Police CMef X O. Brown
to investigate.

Gab cBnupsay aetataeouM Mt

N REVUE

from

Baron Konstaniln von Neurath, therclck
lector, of Bohemiaand Moravia, formerly
part of Czccho-Slovakl- after consulting Chancellor
Illtlor removedthe Kladno mayor, appointed new
official, disarmedtho Czech stato police, closed pub-
lic places and several schools, forbade outdoor

and orderedwindows and doors locked
at 10 p. m. with tho warning guardswould shoot In-

to open
sources reported some 60 persons were

arrested, Germanssaid tho measureswero Intended
as a sampleof what would result If Czechs forego
the generallypassiveattltudo which hasexisted since
tho nazls took possession of the country March 14-1-8.

Tho Czech unity party, only political body per-
mitted In Bohcmta-Moravl- a met In Prague with
PresidentEmll Ilacha and officials and
ordereda specialcommission to go to Kladno to 1i-
nvestigatetho killing.

At tho samo tlmo tho party called uponnil Czechs
to coopernto In bringing tho slayer or slayers tojus-
tice.

After first offering a reward of 30,000 crowns
($1,200) for nny cluo leadingto arrest of tho stay-
er or slayers,the Czech district council of Kladno la-
ter IncreasedIt to 100,000 crowns ($1,000).

In Fort Stockton this week-
end as Big Spring's representa-
tive In a beautyrevueslagpdIn
connectionwith it wnter carni
val programyls LitFern-Dchlln---- ''

gor tnbovo). Que6h of the car-
nival will be crowned Saturday
evening. Miss Dehllugcr Is to
be escortednt Fort Stocktonby
Johny Nail, and her mother,
Mrs. William Dchllngcr, will
Join them tonight

ScoutsGo To

CampMonday

irom uig spring anu around
CEREMONY

TjlrkWlJT717T
ell camp at Barksdale,Tex

C. S. Blomslilcld, council camp
chairman and clialrman of the
Big Spring district, reminded
scouts that bus and truck will

from the First Methodist
church at 5:30 Monday.

here
bus that city.

the

miles, area
executive, said that tho first

of the
and tho swimming

hole the crystal-clea- r Nueces
condition.
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ArrestedIn Front Of Hotel,Taxi
Drivers RefuseTo Pick Up Fares

HOUSTON,

Chauffeurs, Teamsters, Stable-menan- d

passengers.

(governor

as-

semblages,

windows-Czec-h

government

USUAL

Albert president
Allison,

union business said they
what was about

siooa iront uio noiei

with clusteredand clamor-
ing

blocks from
hotel, wnere

more were gathered,
said;

"You guys got to 'break
this up. told lost night
wntilfln't urnrlt."

he went huddle
cab drivers, drove

away more
standing In front of tne hotel.

Bruce
denied had asked

to arrest
ewSrvp

Discrepancy
Is Alleged
By Board

WASHINGTON, June' UP)-T- ho

securities commission announced
today it had started to Investigate

"facta nnd circumstances'' In
volved "discrepancies'
reportedIn transactionsIn Pont
common stock Plcrro S. Du
Pont, of the company's
board.

Tho commission saidthese"dis
crepancies"had como to light In
corrections of Pont common
stock transactions submitted to
tho SEC Du Pont
Tho commission's announcement

said:
"The official summary of trans--,

actions and holdings of officers.
and principal corripany

stockholders published today In
cludes corrections submitted
Plorro chairman of
the board.otE.,I. Pont do Nem
OUrs y, of 20 previous
reports direct holdings In the
common stock of that company
smco November,

Tho commission said that
whereas tho original
showed substantial posi
tions, tho correctedreports show
ed that "throughout tho period
he owed substantially more
shares thanhe owned."
As of Deo. 31, 1934, ho reported

I ho held 33,252 the commis
sion said.

"Corrected report states that
L3 orpnmr mAva n m r tt

Approximately 40 Boy Scouts!0 "- - g" :
iu

from Coahoma are duo to leave ATTEND
..w.w --...v. ..........b w.b v- - T

a
leave

a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and
daughter, Lillian Shlck, returned
Thursday evening from Brownfleld
where they attendedtho dedication
of now postofflco In that city,

While Shirk ennferrfil with
The group Is due to arrive In McConncll. second aaals--

camp around p. m. About half tant postmastergeneral, concernlntt
tho numberwill stay for two weeks a representativefrom tho national
and otherswill return on June 19 office to tho Texas Poitmastem as.
with tho Coahoma group In a school convention June 22--

word from Al

week camp Is proving a
success that

In
river Is In exceyent

FINLAND

WASHINGTON, June 9 tP

In

S.

i34."

long

McConncll, the
cipal speaker at tho Brownfleld
dedication, indicated an announce

concerning department
representativewould be made

VETERAN SECY.
OF PRESSUNIT

Finland, only war-debt- honor- - I A
Ing hpr obligation to this countryIBiTj)
In full. In lin
maklnir thn remilar LUbllUUK, Juno 9 UPJ Second

1 A a sailof J100.C93. I uu ui mo wui annual con
Th Finnish TT. T. prrv. ventlon of the TexasPress assocl--

cone. In a letter to SecretaryHull, atlon followed placid, program--
the Finnish governmentwould me course today, vth Interest

uepoau me amount in mo ieueraii uw
neaerve bank. New York oitv. ness session the announced

15,
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Sam P, Harben of Richardson to
the secretarialposition he has held
for SO years.

Fred Mossenglll, Jr., of Terrell,
who attacked Harbea's ceatla-uance'-ln

office from the conven-
tion floor Thursday stftarnes,
said he will nominate Deuglas
Ben Meador of Matador for sec-
retary K such a' nomlaatkm is
not reported by the noeataaUasT
committee Saturday meroiHg.
Presented to Harben at a ban-

quet Thursday night was a large
framed scroll on behalf of past
presidents by E. A, Carlock of
Paducah. Carlock said all other
past presidentsof the association
have signed the scroll.

If uninterrupted pfecesVeat b
follotred, Walter Kttckaer of tbe
San Marges. scerd, now' k,

w4it he etevatodto Uw
prestdeaey wraetsc Itoskla
WeUs ol WeWagtosu
Dolegatlona from mvh cities

nave inaicaien iuy wot preseat
InvitaUons for the 3M eeovenlkiti;'
They are Mineral Wua, OeJveutoa,
Waco, San AatooU, VarUngea, Id
Pwk and LufkUu.Tks etty will be
esssesaWy direassuia isssst Issiahai--
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MAREK HITS NINTH INNING HOMER TO STOPAMARILLO SOX, 4--2

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

"Give me equality or give me room," could be Tony
Rego'a motto in dealing with the WT-N- M circuit's arbiters.
TheBaronskippermoved into action againstJim Etheridgc
when Billy Capps hit a questionablehome run over the left
field wall in last night's fracaswith the Amarillo Gold Sox.
Had it not beenfor Phil Margavio, Sox pitcher, the develop-
ments could have jeopardized the harmony of the entire
peacepact The partisan crowd unanimously agreedthat
Capps long swat was in fair territory and Dy yards to
snare. That was all Anthony needed.

He bouncedin from somewhere and tappedtheball and
strike man none too gently on the shoulder. Etheridge

went reeling but came back
for more. Just to show that
it wasn't an accidentRego did
it again and made hurried
preparationsto better a ver-

bal argumentwhen Margavio
steppedbetween the men and
hurried Rego away. Eth-
eridge retreated and a crisis
had passed.

Jodlo Marek, Rego's fair hair-
ed young ter whom the lltUo
skipper calls the bent fllnger In
the entire orRtuilratlon, dedicat-
ed his grand show Thursday
evening to his family which re-

turned to Big Spring after a visit
In Temple.

Jodle's youngster,a lad of six
months whom the "old man" af-

fectionately calls "Til fry" Is feel-
ing much better than he did
three weeks ago when Jodiehad
to carry him to Templo for a
physical checkup.

Jodie "has been troubled with a
sore arm but hasnt failed to take
bis regular turn. Hard work
prescribedby the pilot is bringing
the arm around.Rego'a condition-
ing program. Incidentally, for his
pitchers is fly shagging duties in-

termingled with plenty of lap work
before each 'game.

Marek's control is probably the
best ever seen in this league. He
must have established some sort
of a record by pitching two succes-
sive gameswithout surrendering a
free pass.

Jodlo Tate has InsertedDick
Hobson, the former Baron, at
secondbaseIn his lineup at La-aae-sa,

leaving SammyMalvlca at
short. The skidding Loboes have
Bad their lineup strengthenedof
late, wlH probably never again

PIBHCTIB
TONI I41ANCI

( GOOD

Canitt At
Good

Cuaranly
Seat

o

see first place in WT-N- loop
standings.They're not that good.

Replacing Archibald at the Ini-

tial sack is Willoughby while a
lad by the name of Knight has
been sharing the catching chores
with Ossio Dates. lie was releas-
ed Thursday, however, and Wil-

liams, with the Barons last year,
has been added.

Strange faces have also debutted
in the Abilene lineup. McCoy and
Teaser, catcher - outfielder and
pitcher, respectively, former semi-pr- o

players of the Abilene vicinity,
played their first games with Fln--
cher Withers Tuesday.

The Midland organization Is
again looking for n new pilot,
CharlesSmith, who replacedJim-
my Kerr as the head man two
weeks ago. ChoUlo didn't wait
for the wolves to break the door
down.

Paul Reeves, victim of Tate's
axe at.Lamesa,has caughton with
Graver Seltx at Painpa. The add!
lion was made to replace Bill
Garbe who Is on crutches.

In Tuesday's Mldland-Pa-m p
fracas, which the Cowboys took,
7--4, BID Brown, former Baron,
was the winning pitcher, limiting
the Oilers to six scatered blows;
Bob Wooten, Johnny Volk and
Joe Baporlto, an former Big
Springers,cameup with two base
licks each to fig re prominently
In the victory.

MEET
Stockholders of the Big Spring

baseball club are urged to attend
or be representedat an Important
meeting in the district courtroom
this evening, 8 o clock.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four ChampionsPlay
Free Each Week

JUST - A - PUTT LINKS
2004Scurry

In of

JuneB UP The inter
national Olympic today
awardedthe 1944 summer
to London, the 1944 winter

to Italy and the site
of the 1910 winter games from St
Moritz, to Garmuch

This was disclosed
by a member of the I. O. C. who
said that in the voting for the 1944
summer games London received 20
votes, Romo 10, Detroit 8 and Lnu- -
sonne 1.

The 1914 winter games will be
held at Cortina find
the summer games in
Stadium, London.

The siteof the 1940 Winter games
was changedto because
Swiss officials refused to run the
gamesas the L O. C directed.

By the Press
San Antonio's

"City by Identical scores
of 5-- 4 in a last night

ran their winning
streak to IS and jumped from
fourth to first place in the heated
Texas League race.

Credit for both victories went to
Art ace relief hurlcr.
He entered at the ninth Inning of
the first gamo with the score tied,
held Oklahoma City and
batted in the run in the
tenth with a single.

In the three Innings
worked in the secondgame he per-
mitted no hits.

Fort Worth's Cats deefatedHous
ton's Buffs 0-- while Dallas was

2--0 from and
beat Tulsa 4--L

Ray Starr of Fort Worth
his string of score-

less innings to 34 as he blanked
the Buffs for the first four frames,
tying the modern Texas League
mark Morton Cooper, now with the
St. Louis Cards, set with Houston
last year. Starr struck out 11, and
spacedout nine hits.

Houston dropped Into a
tie with Dallas, with Shreve

port and Fort Worth trailing in
order.

Three-hi-t pitching "by Bob Uhl
beat Hurler Bobby Combs of

and gave the Rebels
their win. Qulnn Lee, for

held strong
He eight hits but it was
only in the sixth, when they scored,
that the Oilers were able to put
any of them

A BEST
June 9 UP)

Lee Nelson, golf who
turned up very much alive after
being declared legally dead,

his thusly:
"I went to Florida becauseI

wanted to. I neededa rest"
He never gave his correct name,

ho becausehis golf game
"was so rotten."

Putt!
adv.

new

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry

Appreciation SALE
Observance Our

4th
Anniversary

llHCHcaotitcl

HomtktepUg

KfjeoadiUoBed

35
illpiSM4inayl

TONIGHT

1944GAMES

TOLONDON
LONDON.

committee
Olympics

Olym-
pics changed

Switzerland
Partenklrchen, Germany.

unofficially

(Switzerland)

D'Ampezzo
Wembley

Germany

SantoneJumps
Into 1stSlot
In TexasLoop

Associated
Missions,whipping

Oklahoma
doublcheadcr

(Thursday)

McDougall,

scoreless,
winning

McDougall

winning Shreveport
Beaumont

successive

second-plac- e

Shreveport
pitching

Beaumont, throughout.
permitted

together.

NEEDED
INDIANAPOLIS,

professional

ex-

plained

explained,

J-TVHVffl H1
T uBv ?ri

sv Bt I MI

In appreciationof tho splendidpatronageaccordedthis firm
In thefour yearswe havebeenin businessin Big Spring,wo
will offer

SUBSTANTIAL
DISCOUNTS

ON ALL

upright and Acrosonic Pianos
FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS ONLY!

. USED I We cordially Invito you to visit us during this specialWrtb--

M day sale and avail yourself of ike opportunitiesoffered in
- J theseunusualpricesto own a PianoI

Moreland Music Co.
HM4M1233

limits FoeTo
ThreeHits In
8thVictory

j
Tennis Move To Ama-
rillo Today For

Scries
By HANK HART

PowerBoys HaveDay In Philly Open
SNEAD GRINDS REDS INCREASE SENIOR
0UTB8HflMP CIRCUIT LEADERSHIP
"I!? 71 TO FOUR FULL QAMES

A lusty 350-fo- ot ninth in- -
I A rTT ft

homo Jodie raixu, june vning run swatby
Marck enabledthe Big Spring Samuel Snead, the
Barons to decisionthe AmauinDer young west Virginian
rillo Gold Sox, 4--2, hereI who paid income tax on morel

STANDINGS

Thursday cveninrr. tcrminat-l-n nnnnn i Iwt-n- m League
incr th mn.qt nrr,nW m."""1 ox guu. eurnmga Lubbock 6. Abilene 4.

NwJtodtito in the bio sGAmaHUo 2.ever witnessed, in the West ,idd
U1IU1 anaHan Antonio Streets Pampa5, Midland 3 Ul innings).
plant, or trie third consecu-- ou1p y UOLlum- - wuy uu piuy mgs)

int . !..,ti.lrcsumed nn n Knrint MillUVU KtUXJt; U l 1UU11U UiblUbl L O T. J , - . - .. i. i... .m Texas cague
piy naa aeciaeatne outcome ""to. Fort worth e, Houston 2.

in favor Of the high flying! Sam, with a fine 68 scored Inl Dallas 2, Shreveport0.
' I yesterday's opening round, stood Beaumont4, Tulsa 1.

? . - . . Innib Inmn iliniil rt (ptn I... m. Ran AnlAnln K llt 1 o nyyi n fMtv
The 800 fans who looked on, with r, r " "T " '

the memory of Pat Stasey-- dra-- malched layout's strict 4--4 (first game 10 Innings, second
pre--1

pared for anything but hardly ex-
pected Marek to produce the lick
that won the game, instead had
set themselvesfor another extraI

Inning struggle that would have
seen Stascy appear on the sceneI

In the next round. Jodie, the!
smooth working mound star, how
ever,wasn't leaving the Job to any
one else. Strolling to the dish with
Van Marshall on second base and
the two teams one-thi-rd through!
the half Inning, Marck swung at a
high pitch and connected. There!
was never any doubt about the!
Uck clearing the wall.

First Defeat
Tho death blow was a heart-break-er

to diminutive Phil Mar
gavio, AmarlUo righthander, who
was seekinghis fourth victory In
as many starts. Margavio had
hurled five-b-it ball up unUl that
point, had shown no signs of

He failed to match Marek's
stride, however. In setting up his
eighth pitching triumph of the
campaign the as Tech grid-- l
dcr surrendered but three basel
blows, gave no gratis passesand!
experiencedbut one bad inning. He
gaveup a brace of the licks In the
fourth frame when the Sox count-
ed both their runs. Bobby Decker's
erratio throw to first after taking
Holt's ground ball was followed
with blngles by Sandersand Robel
and a sacrifice by Hudson for the
two runs.

Stymied by the weird offerings
of Margavio through the first

ninth
clouted clear-

ed

Morey,

T1TTTT TATVT

rinLADELrrrjA, June UF
Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane,
Wash., who tied for second place
yesterdaywith even par C9,

kited to a 73 on his second round
and moved two shots ofthe
national golfing field today.

Although he went two
with a 6 on heart-breakin- g

twelfth Vlo Ghezxl
of Deal, N. J., played the back

In even par 35 to post
second round 71 and take an
early lead with a le score
of 144. '

Former champion Gene Sara
cen a three over par, for
140.

Parks, Jr., of Pittsburgh,
the who hod Oakmont fig-
ured to the last Made of gross
and thereby won the 1935 open.
came with his second 73 to
Join Sarazen.

First and second scores
and le totals Included:

(x) Denotesamateur.
Ben Ho ran. White Plains, N.

Victor Ghezxl, N. J.,

Gene Sarazen, Brookfleld,
Conn,

Burke, Cleveland, O.

Marvin Ward, Spokane,
Wash--,

George Taft, Calif.,

Sam Parks, Jr.,Pittsburgh, Pa--,

on

""vu

.2

Notional Lenguo
York 6,

Boston 2, Pittsburgh

(Only gamesscheduled).

League
New York Chicago
Detroit Philadelphia
Cleveland 7, Washington

8, St. Louis

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L.

Lubbock 31 14
Lamesa 26 17
Pampa 24 20
BIG SPRING 23 20
Amarillo 21 24

19 23
Midland 14 28

14 29

Texas Leaguo
Team W. L.

Dallas 31 26
Houston 31 26
San Antonio 31 27
Shreveport 30 27
Fort Worth SO

24 28
24 30

City 25 35

National League
Team W. L.

15
Louis 23 21

23 22
21 21

York 20 27
Boston 18 25

for the to their hand be-- i tnrmnr ,t, vin. Tin Philadelphia 14

foro buckling down to work. Ward Spokane.Walker cup star, AnuHni. rium
jHorgavjua uuulucb and Matt Kowal, an assistant pro-- u earn W.

iwo men naa ueenrcu m ure fesslonalof this vicinity. New York 85
fourth. Pat Stasey strolled to alg-- Rut hfttween Rnpnii nnd tViplT . ok
nal the rebellion. Margavio waded championship stand 64 holes of Chicago 24
In with everything he had but It back-breaki- golf constant-- Cleveland".'. . .'.7.7 23
wasn't enough. . BUly Capps met ly.jncrcasing pressure, and behind Detroit 20
dm wui mi iiciu wh imi ui- - Kreid loams the verv-towerl- lrv.ii..iii,i in
patched 8tasey to the keystone figure f Ralph Guldahl It will be Washington .WW." 18
where he remained until Herb a reCord for modern U. S. Golf as-- gt Lows issingica 10 sena mm uu sociatlon history Guldahl makesI

shall forcedMorey at secondto put thia the occasion forhis third TODAY'S GAMES
a quietus the rumpus and Mar- - 8tratght open triumph. Yet U

RESULTS

Rptrnmnn

cracking.

New

2.

0.
7.

Cincinnati

Brooklyn

vnmo iinnp.fi inroucn iwu rounus k. m11iBm1i, n vn .irninoH v9. " - . SJ1 U J tU U(i.i .VI
without trouble but CaDDS second! v,. .uu.R.on.iin.,H.n itv. h. Abilene at Clovis.
. . . .. . ... . . I " I TJTn otTOTMn -- i A..lll
Hitvplnnmpnts. The Comanche Kid mn tjiv. tit.-h- .,. Lubbock at Lamesa.
was forced at second base byLff Snpnfl'n Hot nnrnlnr Tm-- with Midland at Pampa.
Morey's ground ball to Smythe a 7L out of eight putts that TexasLeague
miu, niter auuimui i onuvu,i snoum nave aroppca ior oiraies, fuiga at Beaumont
u. KBiuu urn . . . I on'y two ineir way io me Dallas at Shreveport
ona wise wueu cBo uUUUUCu i cup, mea mere wasni a Fort Won Houston,
uoruan m mo iur wrinkle on tne uuiaani Drow ana City at Antonio.vuv " -- w. "I Lilt I O WUpn L BL U11U1 111 U1U 11U1U Ull

Clovis

"on yxaa .... (ti... tiix-ol- u pros cuiu amateurswait xciii xiauonai xjcukuo
gavio failed offer Decker any-- lesseningof tho strain that the St Brooklyn Warneke
thing good and the little short rhamnlon's terrific consistency vs. Prcssnell (2-2-).

stopper walked force Morey. imposed on the of them. New York French
Curdell.Loyd to tne No Claim Yet (4--3) vs. Lohnnan (3--

uprising. Snead himself, despite the fact Pittsburgh Kllnger
Gets Better that was the only crack (4-4- Fosedell (4-3-).

But men faced Marek through par. wasn't laying any untimely (Only gamesscheduled).
the last rive stanzas, a aounic advance claims to the title. The
nlav started Decker removed aUmlnhln vnunir hlll-bill- v. like American League

10
15
20
21
25
26
27

at

at
to at

at
he one vs.

15

by all
mild threat in the ninth. his ton-fllc- ht rivals, Is of the New York at Chicago Hadley

Tho Barons and the fans that a score of eight 6-- vs. RIgney
thourht BUly Capps sewed OVCr for the 72 holes, bo Washington at Cleveland Chase
up the ball game In the
whenhe a boll that

tho left field wall but
Etheridge ruled the blow fouL

,.S

...

open
over par

the

nine

shot

man

Y,

New

Sax nlay

rouno.

queu

284.

pond tnoutrh to take down the SI.-- vs. Jjener
000 Boston St Bagby

shot the in Wilson
Slinnrlnc Hnmmv'f. l) Kramer (4-4-).

Sox manager. Neal Rabe. nvor nnr. he an-- fnuaaejpnja at
protested tho game for alleged use pearedto be sunk when his second! 1--4 vg- - Benton (1--

of an ball. shot on the 480-var-d twelfth, the

Boston

Abilene

St

onlnlon

81

to

Barons today moved on the I est on the course, caught DainiiMiifor a severe test, facing a green-guardin- g bunker. w "
Amarillo, L.UDDOCK ana uiovis in after nia Daniel's Roosters won the
scries or three gomes oeioro sand wedge boosted it up, out junior Recreation Softball
returning home Sunday, It), the for a 3 league championshipWednesday

Lamesa. I where a chance ternoon bv defeatlntr Moore in tho
nrmly estamisneain iourui a 0 or worse. 27 to 7. The Roosters

place, gamesin front of Ama-- From thero on was on I were In nlav.
nuo oui games on tm guara sun is in winning all their 10 games,

a --J a .1 j " .- v.. l ILubbock's Hubbers, the are Craig who them --w " b"
definitely against in resent117 age almost JhoJBeason,y,B,hcl,lack,n C--
tnkini. th,. rti.mr.lnn the lf rnn ir, tnn.tM rnm. tO 5. MCXiCan WOn

termination first half June petition, of the six to Sou.th in a game played
na . to.' r. a ,Jat the park, 9 3.

Tltv1rnil wnnlH la to wuvwui
AMARILL- O- HPOA E the SO so qualify for next "tandings (econdhalf)

Holt. If 4 0 0
Sanders, lb 4 1 1 6 1
Rabe, C 0 1 9 0
Hudson, 2b ...... 0 0 7 3
Nichols, m v. S 0 0 2 0
Jordan, 3b 8 0 0 0 5
Smythe,ss ..8 0 0 0 2
White, rf 8 0 0 0
Margavio, , 1 4

BIO H HPOA E
Decker, ss 8 0
Loyd, lb ...4
Walton, m
Stasey, rf 3
Capps, 3b ...'. .4

4
Marshall, If r..r...2
Rego, o ...........8

p ...,....2

9

an
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loo Uk
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Marek,

Chicago 3.
0.

Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia

American
7, 2.
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Beaumont
Oklahoma

31
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vs.

1.000

.200

0 course, therefore this cham-- . fuon wummer wnoau
0

2 0andth V keep
power

0

2
S
4

and home basis. All juniors who
1 5 11 Putt! Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry are not members of other leaguo
12 0 0 I teams and who live In the play- -
1 0 01 ground communityare eligible for
10 0 their playgroundteam.League play
0 3 Olders. Hudson. Morey. Decker, will begin Wednesday.June 14.

.800

.400

.000

and

4 2 0 Marek 2; home run, Marek: two Nine miniature boatswere enter--
4 0 0 basehit, Walton; left on base, Big led in the races at A, B, C. park
4 0 0 Spring's;earned ruifs, Amarillo .2, Wednesdayafternoon.Awards were
0 2 0 Big Spring 4; double plays, Morey given for workmanship,andto win

to Decker to Loyd, Decker to Mor-lne-rs of the contests,

L.

.61-.-545

Boston

prise.

taking

among

Totals 20 4 6 27 12 1 ey, Margavio to Hudson to San-- The boys from Mexican Plaza
x One out when winning run dors; sacrifices.Hudson, I.oyd, Re-we- re given a swimming party In

scored. go; struck out, Marek 3, Margavio the ''Old Swimming Hole" near
Amarillo . .000 200 000218: bases on'bolls, Margavio 4; unv Coahoma Thursday afternoon

Pet.

.600

adv.

Big Spring ....,..,..000100 102 4lplres, Etheridge and 'Cartwrlghc;! A Thursday afternoon sewing
Summary Runs batted In, San--1 time, 1:43. Jclub was oreanlzeuat the city park

DiMaggio Paces
Yanks To 7--2

Chisox Win
By JUDSON I1AILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Somebody Is always taking the
joy out of living by calling at
tcntlon to tho walkaway the New

York Yankees are making of the
American League, so some sim-

ilar clamor ought to be raised,
as a counter Irritant, against the
Cincinnati Reds.

Their S--i victory over the Phil-
adelphia Fhtlllea last night In-

creasedthe Reds' margin over
the second place St Louis Cardi-
nals to four full games and ex-

tendedtho gan between first and
last place In the National League
to 17 2 games.

SmithResigns
As Manager
Of Cowboys

Charley
Charley

five-da-y

dropped
A days reference i.1 a . V. In Ann " 'iu me uiiiifui,i ... ...v ov.t.vj. w.. i pampa.

UUll 11IUUUCU BUUIV BUUl u&w.lijr
as "n blanket would cover all

Juno 9

and
ness

West

Texas
a look.

and
took over

Theago
.kmhmI. .anlA,

tlve

the

few any

eight clubs," but It now appearsJJERKIES LOOKS
me eas uavo oecomo uucuvoi. . rs.nTheir lamplight strugglewith the XKJ OLJKAf
Phillies was a pitchers' duel be-- vvp rnTrpr TT
tween Paul Derringer of the Reds V JXV lllXJEi

5--3

ana ugn aiuicany ana iiko most l,.h i(ln rt,,M. involving cin-- BURBANK, Calif., Juno 9 UP-t-.. .. T
the Rprfs not Onlv Tiro-- , wxy imucs J,

duccd the better pitching, Je"r,ef w,on heavyweight
more tlmelv hittlne. championship of the world by

- w- - T.n T. I n - V. Y7"l

mora nnrhsH Tnrl "vvi""K uui. i' lUJiuimuilll,
seven but Mulcahy was wild unar maring aro lights In
in ola Seaslde club at Coney

In the tWo other National League Jaland. New York, the Callfbrnla
games Fette pitched three-h- it bollcrmaker Ruby Robert
hnll tn frlvB thn Boston Beesa 2--0 "lu uuu oiiu noccnueu

14V. &.,
shutout over the Pittsburch PI- - l" uimue u mo mai
mM nnil Hum Donnlnv nnd Zelce ' Old lino Of

Tinnnra hi hnmura for the New loaay Jim pausea but
York 0--3 decision over the briefly to look back on event
Chicago Cubs. ueremonyr ueiebrauonT

Lead At 9 Games aw, x guessso.
The Yankees' consecutive lives simply but well in

over Chicago White a neat little cottage here on the
Sox, 7--2, kept their lead over the outskirts of Los Angeles. Ho
nwnnrt ti1iip Boston Sox at raises chickens and a hand
nine gomes and Increased it to 22 in boxing staging
K&uica u v u me ifisi. jiavc ou uuum -

Urowns.
Joe DiMagglo hit a homer, alv

double and a single to pace the n f11CO I lAftfkOrC
Sox and Rookie Atley Donald! s a
moved Into the league's pitching VlVAfC n-- U hall
lead with his sixth straight vie-- " JC1 99 7 U U

had to do some heroic Marvin House gained third piact
hlttine to hold Its position with an ranking in the first rankings of the
8--7 triumph at St Louis. JlmmylBig association by
Foxx hit two home and Lou defeating Myers, 6-- 6--0,

Finney came through with a plnchlWednesdayafternoon on city
homer with one on In the eighth park
to tie the score. The winning run Harry Jordan is No. 1
cameon a double and two sacrificeswhile George holds the
In. the ninth. No. 2 ranking.

Paul (Dizzy) pitched the Mrs. Woodrow Campbell is the
Detroit to an 8--4 victory champion In women's division
over tho Philadelphia Athletics, of play.
....w..B ... ... ... mnnl C,nnlv ,-- r MiK rintf Iplder Dixie i.

nM . ltAW.A In Vta. latrladV.

and Billy Rogell was spiked on a
finger to make Detroit's triumph
a costly one.

Washington's winningstreak was
endedby a 7--5 defeat at Cleveland,!
with the Senatorscommitting five!
errors.

Celebrities To
Be PresentedBy
Chesterfield

Continuing its popular series of
personality" advertisements for

Chesterfield Cigarettes, Liggett &
Myers Company Is releas
ing its summer series to newspa--
Jers nationally. The first adver
tisement will appear during the
week of June 12th, and among the
starsof the new campaignare such
well-know- n celebrities as Joan
Blondcll, Mclvyn Douglas, Gale
Page and the Lano of the
screen, Spalding the vlolln-lt- s,

Vandcr Meer, big
big league pitcher, and others.

The Chesterfield newspaperad
as usual is backed up

with extensive spaco in the maga
zines, billboards and store dumlav.

At the samo time a new Chester
field radio program, featuring Fred
Waring and bis original Pennsyl--
vanians, begins loth, broad
casting five nights a week from
Monday to Friday, over the coast-to-coa- st

network of the National
BroadcastingCompany. The popu-
lar Paul Whlteman broadcastsfor
Chesterfield every Wed
nesday evening via the Columbia
Broadcasting System, with Joan
Edwards, Clark Dennis and the
Modernaires.

yesterday afternoon. Girls of any
age aro welcomed as members of
the organization whoBe purpose Is
for a quite helpful form of recrea-
tion for the girls. Bring your sew-
ing kit and join us next Thursday
at 4 o'clock near the children's
wading pool at the park.

Therewill be a pet show at South
Side this afternoon at 6:30 o'clock.
Awards will be given children en
tering the moat attractive, largest,
smallest,oiaest, youngest,most in
telligent, and the most unique pets.

JHcueheeSuper Service, softboll
team will meet TaysteeBak
ery teamIn anexhibition gauie at

city park at 8 p. ru.i Satur
day night.
Tonight is night" at

You are Invited to Join that com
munity .in its regular.weekly night I

of fua.

MIDLAND, UP) Field
Manager Smith Busi

Manager Wlllson of
tho Midland, Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League club, resigned

Smith, a catcher, returned to the
Dallas Rebels of League
for

Joe Pict, pitcher utility
player, temporary man-
agement club an 11--

nlght to

15ALJrl

lr.4rlnnntl
but the

TIntV,

hits, the
addition SiortinB

Lou stopped

A 1

champions.
jcrrries

Giants' the

ooni
second Jeffries

victory the

Red keeps
in weekly ama--

i

torv.
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Spring Tennis
runs Jimmy
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Hlllnghost
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GameSlated
ForSaturday

Mcdch'ee's Super Service oxhlbl
lion softball gamewith iha Tastce
Bakery teamof Abilene, originally
Scheduled to be played tonight at
tho Muny park, has beenpostponed
until Saturday nlcht

Tonight'a Muny leaguefracaswill
nit Jack Frost Pharmacy against
Montgomery Ward In a gamo
Bcntiduicd to begin at 8 o'clock.

Bowling League
Women' Leaguo

HOWARD CO. REF.
Hall . ,.......110 128
Hcndrlck v ...128 170
Lassltor .. sir...165 162
'(Dummy) . ,...100 100
(Handicap) . 10 10

166 407
146 440
189 466
100 800
10

Totals . 515 058
' HARRY LESTER
Hoeqkondorff . 117 129 188 884
Hamilton . ,...117 186 154 457
Crosthwalt . V...112 138 126 876
Ralney . 02 88 112 292

I Total , ,..438 541 5301309

SaleTo Mark 4th
'AnniversaryOf
MorelandFirjto"
I Big Spring families owning
Spell used piano, or contemplating
adding a new one to their home
furnishings, will find special Inter
est in the advertisement of More- -

land Musio company In todays
Herald.

This popular musto store, locat-
ed at 201 East Second street, to-

morrow begins a y "birthday
. rarty" in observance of their
fourth businessyear In Big Spring.
The sale offers liberal discounts
bn all upright and acrosonlo pianoi
and also features special prices on
good reconditionedmodels.

Required Explanation
WILSON, N. a, June 9 UP) An

announcementthere would be no
fanfare at the formal opening of
the new. baseball park brought
newspapersthis urgent plea from
A. W. Flemtnjr. president of the
baseballclub:

"Please explain about that word
fnnfaro.' Too many people think
It means there will be no admit
tance charge for the game."

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

Balllntr (50 or more AB):
AB H BAj

Huffman, SA ...-- 76 28 .368

Easterllng OO 218 7B .Jtw
Cullop, Hn 201 71 .353

Franklin, Bt 94 S3 .351

Vincent, Bt 122 42 .344

Crlscola. SA 201 68 .338

Peel. St 181 61 .337

Runs: Chatham FW 79; Easter--

llne OC. Lucadello SA 43.
Hits: EasterllnK OC 79: Luca

dello SA 75.
hits; Easterllng, Gerlach

Bt, Stonoham FW 17; Washington
Rt Seofflo Hn. Peel St 16.

7.

hits: Byrnes SA 9;
SA, Washington St, Epps Hn

Home runs: Cullop Hn 11; Levey
"Da. Connors St 6.

Stolen bases: Metha FW 23;
Chatham 15.

Runs batted in J Scofflo 46; Eas--

terllne OO 43.
Innings pitched: CorbettFW 122;

r.rder FW 112.
strikeouts: Eaves St 74i White

Hn 7L
Games won: Eaves 10, GreerFW

Mnndera Bt. Dickson Hn. McDoU--

ml SA 8.

666
checks

Malaria
In 7 daysand

relieves

Liquid, Tablets VUIUH
Salve, Nose symptoms

Drons first day
Try "Uub-My-Tls- m a Wonderful

Liniment

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer and Storage

Packing
Shipping

Crating
Moving

NOTICE of change of phone
number to 1323.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,
Inc.

100 Nolan Street

BUILD
A

FENCE
.Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As tMfi

COOSULT USI

L. & L. HOUSING Ss

LUMBER COMPANY
PhoneP75 408 San Jacinto

GOOD IN REBOBE JOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON RINGS
RunningMotor

Last Longer
Easier On Bearings
.Wherever GOOD Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIX

AUTO SUPPLIES
4M E. fed eH.

JOINS FATHER

HI degree earned at Texas
Tech, E. r. Driver, above, has
returned horo to be associated
with his father, Ira J. Driver,
and with his brother, Curtis
Driver, In business. E. I, a
native of Dig Spring, took his
degreo in businessadministra-
tion and specializedIn account-
ing and similar subjects.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BREETZ
NEW YORK, June 9 UP) How

much longer are tha top notch
lightweights going to get away

dodirlnir Hammv Ancrntt. If

t,.....
see tha "not In" signs pop out the
winders whenSammy

ai
have It Lew

than Joe
did so

At the the
the openwill be

on tho 16th or 18th
. . . Crulck-shan- k,

the Richmond
golf

sayings are as as
her old Is

is a lead
to overpower tho field the

tea off at Wcebura
August.

or
an

no ft
till

Today's star:

comes

pipe

City (la.)
Journal: padded

so It
with

sold vs. Galento.'

Hospital Notes

underwent

Clinic-Hospit- al

ANDERSON DEVILS GAIN 181
WIN OVER WARD RETAILERS

Anderson's and
Service

softbalt
Thursday evening, defeating

Montgomery Ward and Big Spring
Motor, respectively.

Box score game):
ANDERSON

Bostlck, ........
Stewart,

Barton,

Evans,
Weaver,

t...vr....23
AB

Tocrch,
Stutevlllc,
Klennart,
Loving,
Graves,
Cherry,

Burman,
Samford,

Anderson

Box score
M'GEHEE

Osburne,

Henvel,

Rust,
Williams,

with Townscnd,
jDcnhom,

Knociung Cunnlneham.lb....
tiers RIggs would

McKechnle didn't demand Jimmy nnrrin
Ripple roturn....Tony Galento
put Mann and
Thomas sleep faster McGehee,
Louis what?

Open most
sharps think de-
cided holes

.Best long shot: Bobby
veteran

....Mrs. Keller, whoso
almost official

man's, around saying
Patty Berg cinch

when
girlies

Ford
09
11

June
club

part

Her
from

The Fort Worth crew.
pers woricea Deiore

Texas her free with axe. The
center. her thigh and came

ran, the old gives low tho knee,
just minute

Joe Louts. has
But wait

next winter when there'll
managerial

each loop.

guest
Dan Sioux

pin
with felt won't bruise the
nostrils should every
ticket for Louis

McGehee

DANCER INJURED
FRANCISCO,

making

Suddenly, screaming,

Personals: emergencyhospital
frontpaged marriage:

Aldrlch. Christian's
pierced

heavyweight,
against

Esmond,

and Mrs,
Earl

been
clerk and

make
and page boy
giro upon

Snnft Lou Nova
Louis next faU7 it's June

Babe woman
won't two sons (now oniia wero
Tjfr-- rinmni pic wllh have been who

ho,d bus near
close coma One

men killedwell press
got ears back

sending his to
papers before care of the
sheetsIn own state. . . .The Tex
as Christian of has
ruled no other footballer shallever
wear No. 8, the
so the past two years
little

was a

morning.

returned

IS BORN

604
the' &

McOehee
Super scored Muny

at the park dia-

mond

(first
9B R

Martin, 3b 4 2
ss--p , 3 2

H. 2b 2 8
A. Bostlck, as. 2 1

If 3 1
Parker, a S 1

rf 2 1
Wells, lb 3

p 2 1
m 2 3

Totals
WARD

If 3
p 1

2
sa 2

1
lb 2

Gray, m 2
Holmes, o 2
Myers, 2b 2

ss 0
rf 2

Totals .19
139
000

(second game):
AB R H

ss 4
Bewick, rf 4
Horr, o 4

ss 2
Klndall, lb 3

3b 3
m 3

Ford, 2b 2

the 2
. , p 2

Totals rr....T.i .29
FORD AB

Tlnhnrtji.
me aoora....ine av 3

be Hare, ss 3

3b
rf

in Boswell, 2b 2

Nathan J
to p 2

i of

O. B.

In

i

n X

... 2
a

22

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
1
3
2
1
0
0
1
1
0

9
R
0
0
1

- 0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H

240 030
000 000

SAN 9 UP)

H

Flo Neil, night
was a slido

as a of her danco routineear
ly she

leg was on
a two-fo- ot tho

pa-- An
the cnopping

KI all- -

America .. .Tommy Lough--I out be--

El
Galento one

.. .Tony Lazzerl ttpvad
plans. he can afford to Jiiuiiv xjv2o u.

be
several vacancies In

major

"A clothes

go

3b

stopped. impaled

r,MnPTTTivT

Joe Lasslter,son of Mr.
Lasslter, Is entering Texas

University for the summer
He has serving as committee

in the house recently was
chosen to the oresentatlon

a traditional the
speakerof the house.

cocktail: So KILLED BY BANDITS
Insists on Well, urrx, lf -
his funeral....Umpire our en.'... anQ Iour- -

let his ycaMia. reported
to killed by bandits

League too embarrassing UP a Passenger San-whe- n

tho ones un....A ta Teresa, Qucretaro. of tho
known southern college was Efren Saavodra,

his pinned forcanQQIa Ior congress.
releases Atlanta
taking

his
board directors

numeral carried
gloriously by

Davey O'Brien.

p-- lf

18

0518
Ward 01

session

clerks

Plnelli
&t

Nntlnnul

agent

NOTESON ROYALTY
WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

The British king and queen brought
a bit of Buckingham palace to the
British embassy party, but
they didn't seem to mind the

Amavlnan (niink.a
Big Spring Hospital Now to ... - 400 . , . . .

Mrs. J. O. Blgby of Garden City for thnlr mnlPtiM wr , i
la in the hospital for medical entry to ..God Save the Klne, tho
treatment. Innenlncr nf wlflA lnnna frr ftiit fntrnl

Ralph Beck, son of to i thrnmrh nnrt .rt.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Beck of route of ladles-in-waltin- equerries and
x n.nou unuerwem majur B' Scotland Yard operatives.
at the hospital 1'rtaay morning, we But the iratherinK of Americans
IS in a conaiuon. with hlir namu nnH nfflHnl rnnW

Mrs. R. L. Rice of Penwell was on four neroa of nri.ah anii llnrfBr
admitted to the hospital Friday for a hot 8Un and threatening clouds
observation. wa not oulte In the Bucklnchnm

airs, unesier orown 01 vinceni Inalaco manner.
returned to her home Thursday In fac. RenresentatlvaBeel (D--
oiternoon, aner undergoingan ai- - m0) sa,i afterwards:
penaectomyat me nospuaiMay It waa Bort of ,lk8 our cnurcn

Boclals In Missouri."
And the 8llm' youthful-appearin-g

. Jlh, . .r.Tlt,!, klnB who so extended his
AT l'UltaAN Yiaiia hand to a Vanderbllt, a Lodge,

KOCKCieller and a of
P. D. Lewis, Monahans,superln-- eressmenin succession, did

tendent-clec-t for the Forsan com-- nt seem to notice that some men
mon school district, was here Frl-lwo- ro businesssuits insteadof Or--
day to confer With Anne Martin, ford gray cutaways like his own.
county superintendent. He plans Or that Senator Bulow (D-S-

to move to his new school location carried a whlto hat with
later in the summer. Lewis sue-- his formal Rear of a erav
ceeds L. L. Martin at Forsan. I topper like tho king's.

was
vvniST BROKEN I formal. At onp point, Vice Presi

W. A. (U1U) ucllvain. working the King on the
bn the Noble Read ranch east of
the city, suffered a broken rightl
wrist he thrown from
horse at the ranch early Friday

Ha treatment
at the Malone & Hogan Clinical
Hospital and to his home.1

SON

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Ludwlg
McGowan, Bast Eleventh
street, a son, at Malone
Hogan Friday

Devils
lea"guo

wins city

Read,

2

2

Harry

Totals

dancer, long

today..

silver danco
floor.

minuies
silver

speech when
Destow

toaay

clubs

garden
defl--

nltnlir

serious

NFW readily

score con- -
aulck

Instead

Conversation frequently ln- -

dentuarnerwas onserveaslapping
back.

when
FAMOUS NAME

WASHINGTON, June 9 Ull
Senator Smith (D-S- was tell-
ing his senatecolleagues proudly
today that when he was present--,
ed to King George at the royal
garden partyas "Senator Smith
of South Carolina," his majesty
asked promptly!

"Cotton Ed Smith?"
Til tell you," Bmith said later,

"that nick namehas gone around
the world,"

morning. Mother and child are N FOB. KINO
tag well. , WASHINGTON, Juni 9 UP)

Sign In a Washington restaurant
PuUI PuttI Putt! MM Scurry window; "God Savsthe King." Sign

ady. lbeneatb thefirst slgni "Chicken

GETSDEGREE

John Camp Adams (nbovo),
son of Sir. and Mrs. Chas M.
Adams of Forsan, received his
IIJ1.A. degreefrom TexasTech-
nological college last week. Mr.
and Sirs. Adams and another
son, Darrcll, attended tho com-
mencement exercises. John
Camp is going to Salem, HI.,
whoro ho will bo employed by
A. E. Chester and the Mag-
nolia Oil company.

FashionObserves
12th Birthday With
A Special Sale

At a time when most women are
doing their summer wardrobe buy-

iifg, Tho Fashion,observingIts 12th
businessanniversary in Big Spring,
makes Its most important
nouncementof the year in tho way

of a birthday salo, This event
takes In all departments of this
modern ladles' ready-to-we-ar store
with substantial discounts on
every article.

An advertisement elsewherein
today's Herald Includes suchna
tionally known lines as Queen
Quality, Foot Rest and Twcedle
shoes, Prlntzess coats and others.
Silk, crepe, linen and evening
dresses,two and three piece suits
of all styles, summer straw hats,
blouses, foundation garments
Dobbs hats, purses, etc.. are also
listed.

This sale, an annual affair with
Tho Fashion, gets underway at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning.

NEW SOARING MARK
WICHITA FALLS, June 9 UP)

Dick Esscry of Lennox, Calif., who
flew his' sailplane with one passen-
ger to a Iandlne near the capltol
building in Oklahoma City yester
day, set a new American trans-
port distance record of 121 miles.

Hack Begley of Wichita Falls
flew with Esscry in a Southwest
soaring meet flight.

Harvey Stephens, Los Angeles
movie actor, wrecked his sallplano
but escaped Injury when it booked

La fence post ana tore oir a wing as
he tried to land the ship in a plow
ed field near Pawnee,Okla.

SUICIDE VERDICT
DALLAS, Juno 9 (TP) Justice of

tho Peace Lewis Sterrett today
brought a suicide verdict In the

th of H. T. (Hallle)
Patrick, 48, chief deputy county
Sax officer. A nlghtwatchman
found his body in the basement of
the courthouse.

la king, 33 cents."

SALUTE
WASHINGTON, Juno 9 tT)

Tho nuvy, host of the king and
queen today during a brief voy-
age down tho Potomac to Mount
Vernon, ordered greater honors
for tho British ruler than for its
own commander-in-chie-f.

At President Roosevelt'sdirec-
tion, tho salute of 21 guns cus-
tomarily given tho president and
headsof other states was reserv-
ed for the king alone.

PARADE A MESS
WASHINGTON, Juno 9 UP) Tho

king and queen'smajcstlo two-da-y

sweep through the capital means
another kind of sweep for Wash
Ington's weary street cleaners.

To get a down-to-ear- th reaction
to the pageantry, you really ought
to talk to one of those broom-bea- r

ing men.
"Tho parade," said D. W. Moss,

one of tha white wings, "was
mess,"

From a street cleaner thismeans
the paradowas a great success.

It was the biggest mess," Moss
explained, "since President Roose
velt's first inauguration."

It took 103 men and 18 trucks to
gather up the debris after the pa
geant on Pennsylvania avenue.

RED BANK READY
RED BANK, N. J., June 9 UP)

With (he guard already posted at
some points, New Jersey advanced
today the mobilizationof the mili
tary and the massesfor the visit
of Great Britain's king and queen.

Red uanK residents reusueatne
Idea that here themonarchswould

"the only real American town
they'll see" during four days In
the United States. The population
Is about 12,000.

The royal train is Hue here early
tomorrow.

The royal couplo plan to embark
for New York from the SandyHook
reservation aboard the U, B. B.
Warrington, a destroyer leader. If
the weather Is good.

Putt!
adv,

Itittl PuUI S001 Scurry

'J

ForeignMinister
Deplores Mexico
Demonstrations

MEXICO CITY, June 9 On For
eign Minister Eduardo Hay has
made public a declaration that
there was "utter lack of Justifica
tion" for antl-Unltc- d States mani
festations following tho death of
Francisco Sarabla, tho Mexican
flier.

visit

Tho federal department of Dress
and publicity stayed obon three
hours overtime last nlcht to distri
bute Hay's 500-wo-rd statement. It
followed the stonlnsr of the Ameri
can school and assignmentof a op

at
of

at

SALE I lOo Values!

ea.
New patterns on colorfast
cotton broadclothl Full

rib shirts!

rejftd (o Wain 234 Tmei

Creoty Q
sheetsby the

wear so
Snow-whi- te in.

cdI

Jut
tli

Ground cork keeps
liquids hot or jacket
over jug.

7Mi Week Onfyl

Set
)

Liree size, packed In
I n. nuTleti, 3J4-l- n. balls.

With arches,

tica guard to the United Statesem
bassy.

Hotels

muslin.

Sarabla was killed Wednesday
when his plane plunged Into tho
Potomaoriver at the start of a pro
jected non-sto- p flight from Wash
ington to his home In Mexico.

Hay's statement .Id it was
"stupid" to think could
havo had anything to do with Sara--

bins accident.
The Americanpeople, ho said, had

demonstrateda "positive affection'
for the filer and ho had received
the "full cooperation" of United
States authorities.

tho Mexican am-
bassadorto Washington to convey
to President Roosovelt and other
officials tho "feelUg of gratltudo
of tho government and tho people

INJURIES FATAL
SHERIFF

Wednesday,

DAIRY
PROGRAM MAPPED

What chanceto on all summer needs!Every-da-y prices Wards,
now theseprices areslashed things will during coming

months! NOW andsave! hurry! tomorrow. can
these pricesand in convenientmonthly installments WardsPaymentPlan.
Any purchasetotaling $10 more opens account Wards.

Shirts, Shorts

sizes!
Swiss

Sale!Longwcars

these
they well!

81x99

Insulation
cold. Steel

rack
stmu

bandy

Hay

SALE! $1.35 to $3 Values!

Dress

lengths
You'll find unusual Rayon
French Crepo Prints, cool
Flake Cloth, gay Spun Lin-
ens...tho cream of alt our
dress length crop. All full
39",

TArte Thread for flattery

Salo! SheerHose
Rtgvhrlr 6St

All silk from top to toe and
Ward low priced for
Also ringless service weight.

.79 Mesh Oxfords

Camp

Croquet

87c

2.87

Lengths

88c

$1

127
A famousPLAY SHOE

nowest novolty!
Cool cotton
tie, trimmed with sucdo
cloth! Crepe typo rubber
soles, covered heel, White,
natural with wine, blue with
whlto.

Tennis Balls

28c lots of 3
ea.

Reg. 3 for 08o. No finer bails
made, always fresh and live-
ly. Approved by U.S.L.T.A.

CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
bringsyou over180,000Items I

221 WEST 3SD ST.

of Mexico for the cooperationthey
renderedour glorious aviator Sara-
bla" and for mpathy and assist-
ance given following his. death.

TO
DEPUTY

TULIA, June9 to Deputy Sher
iff Sam Ramsey of Amarillo, in
Jurcdwhen an automobileoverturn
ed near hero died last
night

Three others wero hurt in the
crash, two seriously. They wcr6
Deputy Dick Vaughn of Amarillo,
Cecil Clark, Vaughn's son-in-la-

and Mrs. Clark. She was th least
njurcd.

SALE! Brand New

Handbags

44c
Reduced

Values! Whlto in artificial
leather and other summery
materials for light clothes.

Wardt 1Se and 19c Sty t if

Sale! Anklets
pr.

Qay blazer
Saucy Solid colors, too.
All have lastex tops. 6i'V)Vi.

Prices slashedon

Baktlif rttf

--flic
1 1

SAVE! stripes!

Full size, level wind, smootb
running casting reel. Nickel
plated fittings.

Silk Costing Lino, 60 30o

Telescope rod . . . .1.27

Low priced box. .Bio

Reg. $2.08
beveled select white ash

frame,walnut insert. Leather
grip. Silk stringing. '

FORT WORTH. June Un-V- nr

developmentcommitteeof the Tex
as. Dairy Products aasoetotkm
adopted here yesterday a three-poin-t

program, with Its goal the
building of Texas Into tho treated
dairying stato In the union.

Tho program called for bettei
feeding to Increaseeffici-
ency of existing herds; bettersires
to ralso herdstandards,and promo-
tion of cow and calf clubs through
Texas '4-- clubbers.

Henry Tcubel of Tulia, president,
said that while Texas hod mors
dairy cattle than any state.
It ranked 42nd In milk production
por cow.

a save your arelow
on scores you want the

Buy But This Saleends You buy
low pay on

or an at

ftvcdt 7
buy

hundreds,

Bargaln-p- r

earthenware

sabotage

Instructed

and

savings!

man-
ufacturer's

mesh sandallzed

cuffs.

yds.

casting

tackle

practices

other

SALE! Full size 17x34

8c 16c

Ideal for the extra towelsyou
need In summer...and they
give Ideal wear. Bright plaids
or pretty pastels.Real Ward
"value. Save "now.

SportyEmbroldtrtd Coctci f

Men'sSockSale!

Save extra! Coot white rayon
with double soles. Colored
clocks. Cotton tops and feet.

HUGE SUMMER SALE!

Casting
Tackle

84

Tennis Racket

2.44

ADVANCEMENT

Turkish Towels

You can decorato yourself,
the houao or tho kiddles for
only a few cents at this big
saving! Cool florals. New-looki-

geometries. Light or
dark grounds. 38 inches wide.

fav you find only at Wardsl

Co

Rtduedl

Folds up compactly I Hardwood
frame wittt strong canvastopi
Comfortable, long-wearin-g.

Htw Strtamllntd 1.1?

LunchKit
With pint Bottle

Regularly

IT

Pinnacle

Prints

12

Folding

Includes WardsSupremequal
ity pt. vacuum bottle. Koanax
corners,preneq steti cox.

BUY NOW . . . PAY MONTHLY
M Wards Moathly FayattatHurt

1.33

97c
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LeadershipDemand
Great businessand religious leadersare

to be more Important to the country today than
great political leaders, a poll taken by the Psycho
logical Corporation during May revealed. The poll.
conducted under direction of Dr. Harry C. Unit,
covered 70 cities. Answers were obtainedby trained
interviewers from more than five thousand persons.

Percentagesof each class were political
20; religious, 31; business, 32; don't know, 16.

The personswho were questioned'were divided
into four financial groups. Upper Bracket Incomes,
next lower, next lower and lowest. There was an
unusual uniformity among these fourgroups on Im-

portanceof businessleaders. The lower income peo-
ple however considered religious leaders most Im
portant and those In tho upper incomes believed
political leaderswere of greater need.

The poll having disclosed the belief of a fair
cross section of the people, the questionIs, will the
need be met? Wc have uncountable leaders and
would be leaders,not many of whom measure up to
the description of being great. There are men and
women high in political offices who give no sign of
being leaders.There arc others successful in busi-
ness for themselveswho are either unable or un
willing to exercise leadership. There are others In
pulpits and colleges, many of whom seem more con
cerned with social and political affairs than with
religion.

But it is heartening to discover that so many
people aro looking to religion for leadership.Not
political nor business leadership,but church leader
ship, the restoring the church to the position It once
occupied, of ostracizing the crooked politician, the
dishonest businessman, and of preachingthe gospel
of salvation by faith and works, the plain unadorned
gospel of love of God and of one's fellow man a
gospel, the practicing of which win do more for the
world than all the politicians and all the business
men combined.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sometimes It happenslike this
Three mechanics, grease-smeare- d and sweaty,

are Jacking up a car In a Manhattan garage. A
helper is lazily polishing a wind-
shield. A customer, with his radio
going, is listening to a baseball
game .between Brooklyn and Pitts-
burgh. Tho boss is in his cubbyhole
of an office counting up the day's
receipts.

It is about 4:25 p. m., just tho
moment the cop on the beat is re-

portingto his call-bo-x a block away.
A car with three men In it

drives in. "How about a little air?"
one of them says,"about 32 pounds
In that left rear tire?"

The three men start browsing
about the garage. One of them steps

taiH
TUCKER

to the open
office when the boss issitting.

"You the managerhere?" he wants to know.
The boss looks up and drawls "Yeah!"
"Then get 'cm up," snapsthe man, whipping out

a "rodney." He wavesthe gun within an inch of the
boss' face. The boss'handsget up there.

E:"v
I Outside the mechanics and the customer who

was listening to the gome are standing In a line,
their handsin the air. The customer"isn't interested
in the gamsany more.

"You're in rotten luck, buddy.." the boss drawls.
"There ain't five buck In the place. We sent it to
the bank not 10 minutesago."

The gangster steps forward and slaps the boss
hard across the face. "You're a liar," he says. "Try
that again and I'll beat your head into a paste."He
seemsall coked up on something,maybe excitement
or maybe cocaine. The boss shrugs. "Go ahead," ho
says,"it' ain't my money. Its in my hip pocket.

The gangster lifts a roll of bills out of the boss
pocket.Just then one of the other gangsterssticks
his head through tho door. "Come on, come on," he
yells, "come on."

There Is a shout outside, and one of the gang
sters is sticking his headinto the door again. "Come
on," he shrieks.They run out and the threeof them,
'pointing their guns, fade into the street.

Fora long half minutethere is deadsilence. One
ef Uhj mechanics letsout a long, hissing sigh. The
custaaiiir stepsforward and clicks off the radio. The

spits out a little blood where bis lip is cut.
"Well," says the boss heavily. They got us for

They hadus down pat, all right. They been in
here before."

They left their car,' shouts a mechanic. The
customerand the mechanics and the boss crowd
aureusd the car, examining it "Hey," says the boss,
''they (etole 'this car. They stole it Just for this Job,

Jtisi then the cop sauntersin. "Any scores?'
Wants to know...Then he stops,, ."Hey, Joe, what's
VP I What's happenedT"

"Three bumsJustrocked'us for 200 bucks," says

The cop lets out an oath and runs for the tele--

ausuissaaier u wym sucjui turnUBfMgw; Uve telephonebooth. "Hey, Joe,
wfcaU's the Maskerat that gangstercarT"...Joetells

n4!" skrWks the cop. "That's the lleulen--
ofta eBtavJatJM) s4e4n while his wif s was shopping

(i.

"She to the
"but she

couldn't."

Chapter Four

tried close door,"
Jumbo continued,

"What? shut a door?"
askedTacks. "The girl must be a
moron."

he

nvi

"Y

"I had my foot in it,' Jumbo ex
plained.

"He had his foot In the door,'
Tacks said to Bill and Van. "Soft
wood door, eh?"

"Oh, you know what I mean,
the badgeredJumbo."Not

in the door. the door and
the the thing. Sill or Jamb or
something."

"I see. Go on!"
"Well, she told me to take my

foot away and go away
and...."

POINTS NORTH

Couldn't

growled
Between

myself

"Yes?" The other three leaned
forward expectantly.

"Well, I I didn't do either right
away. I took ncr nana mat is, i
didn't take 1L I was only going to
sec If I could take It and all of a
sudden, bingo! She socked me
Bquare in the eye."

"Well, gee," said Tacks disgust
edly, "what did you expect? Girls
are Insulted nowadays if you only
take their hands. You should have
flung your arms around her, of
course. I never heard of anything
so

"I stepped back," Jumbo went
on, "but I forgot the stairs were
there. I fell down them back
wards."

"Nice work. Cutler. Go on!"
"There isn't any more. I got up

and ran like the dickens."
Tackssmote the table. "You fool

You unmitigated fool. You had th
ball right in your hands and you
dropped it. Don't you see that your
cue then was to play dead and get
carried back Into her apartment7
I told you something like that be-

fore you went out." He flung up his
hands.

"You could have had the girl
signed up by now."

"Listen, boy," said Jumbo, "all
wanted to do was get out of ther

heard her running down the
stairs shrieking. . . ."

"Shrieking? How? In concern or
like a fishwife?"

"I don't know. I didn't wait to
find out" '

Dumbell! What became of
your hat?"

"It's in that hallway, l guess.
Or on thosestairs."

"That's a break," said Steele,
"You can go back now and ask for
vour hat.

Jumbo eyed nim pityingly,
"Back? I wouldn't go back there
for a million dollars cold cash."

"Come on!" Steele said. "Con'
be a sissy! You've got another eye
for her to shoot at, haven't your

"So," resumed Tacks, "you ran
off in cowardly fashion and pa-

raded the streets festooned with
roast beef. What a degradingspec
tacle you must have been, Cutler

"You try," said the injured one,
getting a poke In the eye and fall

ing down about a hundredsteps all
at once."

"listen," Steele asked Interest
edly, "what Is this girl, anyhow?

Jumbo Klared defiantly.
"I don't see that it matters," he

said fiercely. "But if you've got to
know, she's she's a teacher of
Pfayilcal Culture."

. 'Pretty Inviting
Miss Patricia (Packy) North was

In a black negligee with little
wMte ' crescents scattered willy

rrenentrover. ,
5 Washington Daybook pa-f-r C"""Ord

hInctta PAD SftT
For a 6&.oee gams.
OME COULD HAMOLe

HeRe 9UITSS-
- suceuV

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt

nllly over It Miss Patricia North
had thrust bare feet into black
satin, peach-line- d mules. Miss Pat
ricia North, in the block negligee
and the black satin mules, looked
swell. There Is nothing surprising
about that Miss Patricia North'
would have looked swell in a bit of
gunny-sackin-

Subtracting the mules, Packy
was five feet six inches tall. She
had a complete setof great dark
eyes that reminded you of black
stars. Her hair was raven's wlng.i
spun through with blue fire; her
mouth was wide, with humorous
little crinkles at the corners.
Somebody or other appeared to
have mashed rose-peta- ls and late-autu-

leavesto get the color for
her checks. Match all this with
svelte sapllng-ln-the-bree- figure
and you've got Pocky. One million
dollars farmed out at exormtant
interest couldn't have looked any
mora inviting.

On this particular afternoon,
Packy was pirouetting about her
apartment. Not that she was a se
cret danceror anything. The cause
of the pirouetting was simply a
new song number which she was
obliged to learn and which was
running through her headand out
of It again via her perfect red lips.
Therewasa g quality to
this song that seemed to drive the
singer, involuntarily, into la dance,

Packy would have sung and
danced with less abandon, how
ever, had shebeen awareof a pres-
ence standing In the hallway Just
outside her door. The presencehad
gained admissionto the apartment
house In which Packy lived by the
simple expedient of waiting until
the combination doorman and ele
vator operator was aloft In his
chariot and then sneakinginto the
building. This procedurehad nec-

essitateda great deal of snooping
in front of doors on tho part or tnc
presence. On the third floor, how'
ever, his snooperyhad been nana
somcly rewarded. Packy's name
was on a card Just above her door-
bell and the presence'sfingers had
been stretching toward this same
bell at the precise moment tnat
sonehad arisen fromwithin.

Tacks removed his hat and lis
tened almost respectfully. The
voice was the kind that always fas
cinated him, d, bluey,
croony. Bo he waited unui we
song was finished, applauding si
lently. Then hesquarednis snoui-
ders.gulped,shot a glance Heaven
ward as if seeking divine assis-
tanceand landed a straight left to
the doorbell's chin.

Within. Miss Packy North
whirled gracefully acrossthe room
Jerked the door open.

Inspiration
Let a door be flung wide to re

veal precisely the sort of girl
you've dreamed about since you
were knee-hig- h to a tumble-bu- g

and speechdoes not always flow
with rhythmic nonchalance.

"Uuuugh!" Mr. Adams managed
without undue brilliance.

Packy looked at him out of great
cool eyes.

"Well?" she said, in a puzsled
voice.

The Individual before her pulled
himself together. Of stern stuff are
the sons of Ell.

"Er ah a are you Miss Pa--
trlcla. NorluT" he began.

"I am," said Pocky.
There was aa
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pause. Then Heaven sent Tacks
Adams an inspiration.

Tm a radio man," announced
Tacks Adams;

The puzzled expression still dec-
orated the face of IMss Patricia
North.

"Is that so?" she said.
"I mean, I er I sell radios,'

said Tacks hastily. "I fix - them.
too."
. "Well, rve got a radio and it

doesn'tneed fixing."
So much for Heaven's Inspira

tion. Mr. Tacks Adams dropped
Heaven like a hot potato and be
come of the earth earthy.

But I'm really here," he said
briskly, "to read the meter. I I
only sell radios on the side."

"Well," Packy "I haven't
got a meter."

"What? No meter?"
This Pncky gave way to Im

pulse.
Do I look like a taxlcab?" Bhe

said, and smiled.
hit Tacks Adams

right where he lived. It was the
most dazzling, charming Bmlle that
he remember he had
become smile-consciou-s.

uAy,

said,

time

That smile

could since

(Copyright.1039)
Continued Sunday.

JewsTold To
GetOut Of
Germany

Uncomfortable.

J
BERLIN, June 9 (VP) Between

10,000 and 15,000 Jews were re
ported today to havebeen rounded
up and headed toward tho Polish
border for deportation or given
definite notice to get out of Ger
many across other borders.

Reports of threatened retalia
tion by the Polish government
In the way of wholesale deporta
tion of Germansliving In Poland
coincided with the opening of

others.

new drive to hasten the exodus of
all Jews from Germany. It was
the first campaignof Its kind since
lost fall.

Reliable advices reaching Berlin
said all Jews in East Prussia not
merely Polish Jews were ordered
to leave before June 20. The most
recent authoritative figures avail
able showed 'there were11,000 Jews
in East Prussia.

German Jews once held in con
centration campswere said to have
been called In by police through-
out Germanyand told bluntly that
unlessthey left Germany soon they
would be returned to the camps,

Others must report regularly to
their 'district police headquarters
on the progressof their efforts to
obtain entry Into countries abroad.

Jewish sourcessold that within
the last 10 daysPolish Jewish boys
and girls had been removed from
camps established to train them
under Jewish supervision for life
in Palestine.
COUPLE INJURED

NEODESHA, Has.. June 9 UP)
Mr, and.Mrs. John A. Lof tus, Law
rence, Kas., were injured seriously
today In an automobile accident
near Neodesha, They were en
route to Austin, Tex.

VuiL'. Putt! PU! MM ScwTj

WASHINGTON This businessof exploring the
Antarctic always appearedto us so much piffle but
the governmentIs' taking la seriouslyJust now and
that meansCaptainRichard Black
will have to give up the SouthSeas
and take to the Ice packs.

Black, a curly haired engineer.
Is the department of the interior's
only authentic Antarctic explorer.
tie went to little America with
Admiral Byrd on his second expe
dition.

Every expedition either to the
Arctic or the Antarctic has to have
a motive Most of the recent ones
ttsrtlng from this country have ex-
plained they were going there to
hunt weather data. The weather
bureau says it has some Importance.

DOUBLE-BARRELE- D rURfOSE

GROVER

But the current proposal, which Is supportedby
Admiral Byrd, Is advancedon a double basis, pro
tection of whaling rights and securing our claims
to that part of the Antarctic already explored by
Americans, Including Byrd, Ellsworth and perhaps

The idea has been mulled over by various gov
ernment agenciesfor several months but It was
given an especial flllp when Germanyrecently laid
claim to a whaling tract right In the heart of terri
tory long claimed by Norwegians. The slate deport-
ment geographer,Samuel W. Boggs, told us that the
claim was close to the border line but didn't quite
penetrate the western hemisphereso we won't have
to send the navy down therp to drive them out.

Whales are being wiped out pretty fast, what
with Germany, England, Japan and Norway now
In the field with these tremendousfactory ships. It
Is sort of like sending the Chicago packing houses
galloping over the Texasprairie gobbling up all the
cattle In sight. Germany uses whale oil for butter
and we use it for soap, it that means anything.
Japan trades hers to us in exchangefor fuel oil for
her busy war machine.

But all these things aro only the big motivating
forces. CaptainBlack is more Immediately concerned
with the questionof getting congressional approval
for the expedition. Admiral Byrd's trips cost close
to a million dollars each. Plans are to make the
governmentJob cost a lot less by using government
boats, planes and other facilities. Governments
rarely get more for less, but that Is the plan any
way.

WORKED IN SOUTH SEAS

Shortly after his return from the second Byrd
expedition. Captain Black was hired by the interior
department to perfect the U. S. claim to Carton and
Enbcrbury islands, those flat little atolls southwest
of Hawaii 1,200 miles or so, which we are planning
to use some time as trans-Pacif-ic airplane stations.
They are sort of out of the way Just now but you
nevercan tell when they may come In handy.Maybe
It is that way with the Antarctic

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

Tarzan Finds a Son!" Screenplayby Cyril
Hume. Directed by Richard Thorpe. Cast: John-
ny Weissmuller, Maureen O'SullIvan, John Shef-
field, Ian Hunter, Henry Stephenson,Frieda In-csc-

Henry Wilcoxon, Loralne Day, Morton
Lowry, Cheeta.

HOLLYWOOD Me Tarzan. Her Jane.Him Boy,
Cheetafind Boy baby in Jungle after big flying bird
crash. Me Tarzan, Her Jane take Boy, keep him
five years.Boy grow fast like Cheetathe Chimp. Boy

mm

all get

5 learns to swing from tree to tree
.I like papa. Me Tarzan. Boy always

in trouble, get snaredin big
spider web In Jungle so he yell
S.O.S. call and Mo Tarzan come
running to save. Me Tarzan always
come Me Tarzanheapfast,
big fella.

White men come, and white
Tarzan not like whites. They

bad, they shoot guns. Tarzan not
like guns. Whites say they take
Boy. Say Boy is their kin, awns
lots of gold and land In place called

COONS England. Jane not know it all,
think shedocs. She listen to whites. She leave Tarzan
stranded in bottom of grotto, go with whites. She
learn soon the whites not care for Boy, but want
Boy's gold. All same, whites force her go on through
Jungle. They not believe herwhen shetry lead them
away from cannibal Zomblnls, so heh, heh! they

trapped.

running.

Jane help Boy escape, Jane get spearedby can
nlbal. Boy run, swim, swing through trees toTarzan.
Boy call monkeys. Monkeys call elephants. Ele
phants push, push, push till big tree fall in grotto,
Tarzan climb up. Tarzan run, swim, swing through
trees to rescue.Elephants follow. Tarzan pole-vau- lt

over blood-thrlstin- g Zomblnls. Tarzan rout Zomblnls,
save whites, save Jane.Jane dying, but Tarzan for-
giveness like jungle elixir, Tarzan kiss like healing
nllL Me Tarzan. Her Jane. Him Boy ride back to
Jungle love nest, ride back on elephants.

Mo Tarzan not need to tell you story, huh? Story
same, samealways good. Me Tarzan give you plenty
wild animals, plenty action, plenty fun. Me Tarzan
and Him Boy (whites call him John Sheffield) do
pretty swimming under water. Me Tarzan and Him
Boy wo got plenty fine bodies. Underwater scenes
we make finepretty pictures, swim like fishes.You
know Me Tarzan. You know Tarzan's films. You like
em, you come see.You not like 'em, Tarzan not like
you.

"0,000 Enemies." Screenplay by Bertram
Mlilhauser from story by WUmon Menard and
Leo L. Stanley. Cast: Walter Pldgeon, Blta
Johnson,. Paul Kelly, Nat Pendleton, Harold
Iluber, Grant Mitchell, John Arledge, J. M. Ker-

rigan, Adrian Morris, Guinn Williams, Arthur
AylesworUi, RaymondHatton, Lionel Royce, Tom
Neat, Willie Funr, Helena Phillips Evans,Esther
Dale.

It's up in de Big House, see? And dls Pidgeon
Is de D. A. dot's sent most of us muggs up for
stretches.He framed a lot of us, de big stiff. And
what happens?Well, de gangster Huber frames
Pidgeon. We're his 0,000 enemies, and we do him
up royal, we do fer a fact. One of de gala is Rita
Johnson.Pidgeonframed her, too, but sheain't sore
fer long. Mebbe lt love. Us guys change our attl--
tood when Pidgeontakes a helluva beating from de
prison pug-cha- named Pendleton, and Pidgeon
gets to be a hero. Even Pendleton sendsflowers.

Den we have a prison break, and we've already
had riots, and de D. A.'s kid brother gets bumped
by Huber's gang, and deD. A. goes nuts tryin' to
get out but de Gal (it was love) stops him and he
stopsde break and pretty sooneverything la straight-
ened,out and by dot time dapicture you castato see
is ready to show agals
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King And QueenSeeSquareDance.

HearKentuckyGirls Sing Such

SongsAs 'Knock 'Em Daid'
WASHINGTON, June9 (TP) The

pctlta queen of England, wearing
diamond and ruby coronet,

forward in her chair to watch Soco
Gap square dancers from North
Carolina do the "water wheel.'

Britain's klng-empcro-r, resplen
dent In eveningattire andglittering
decorations,sat by Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt to hear the Coon
Creek girls from Kentucky "knock
em daid" with fiddle and song.

Tho unusual scene was the cli
max of a state dinner and musical

the White House last night in
honor of the visiting monarchs

program In which American folk
ingcrs and dancersappearedwith

such eminentvocalists asLawrence
Tibbett and Marian Anderson, the
negro contralto.

But before the program, toko a
peck in the oak-panel- state din-
ing room.

First, there had to be an extra
cushion Queen Elizabeths
chair, which of course at the
right of President Roosevelt's,
Sneaker Bankhcad was at her
icht, then Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,

Lord Eldon, Mrs. Cordell Hull, Sec
retary Woodring, and so on.

Across the big horseshoe table.
decoratedwith hundredsof fragile
white orchids, In and around the
Monroe gold and mirror center-
piece, sat Mrs. Roosevelt In lovely
Alencon lace. King George was at
her right

Next to him was Mrs. Charles
Evans Hughes, wife of tho chief
Justice, now 111. nt

Garner at Mrs. Roosevelts
left, then Lady Lindsay, Secretary
Hull, and Lady Katharine

At the left of the presidentwere
Mrs. Gamer, Sir Ronald Lindsay,
Mrs. Bdnkhead. And on around
the table were 82 of Washington's
and London'sofficial elite.

Hugo
The queen was the object of

many eyes. Her coronet just
a beginning, although It contained
the biggest single diamond seen
here recently maybe ever. Her
white tulle bouffant gown had
three full flounces specked with
gold. Her necklaco and earrings
were of diamondsand pigeon-bloo- d

rubles, and she wore a diamond
necklace.

Diamond

Thanks to King George, who
sent the word around after a taste
of Washington'sheat, men In the
royal party were in tails Insteadof
court uniform.

After the terrapin and capon,
there were toasts by the president
and the king toasts pledging the
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friendship of the English-speakin-g

Then the ladles moved to tht
Green room, where Queen Eliza
beth sat on a couchand thegucsti
took turns talking to her. In thi
dining room, President Roosevelt

signaled for King George and
nt Garner to coma

I

aroundto his side of the table, and
oil the men were served liqueurs
and coffee. In the East room at
the musical, dinner guests sat up
in front In straight-backe- d gilt
chairs, some of which had special
nnds In them tonight to keep barn
backs from being creased.

Tibbett sang "Sylvia." Marian
Anderson song "Ave Maria" and
"Trampin'." Tho North Carolina
WPA-trnlnc- d chorus did "De Or
Ark's a Movln." Alan Lomax. gavo
the cowboy touch with "Git Along
Little Dogles."

And Mrs. Roosevelt announced
Kate Smith would sing first In-

stead of last because shehad to
leave for her radio program.
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Bearings

408 E, 3rd Telephone 328

GIVE A PORTABLE
GRADUATION

All Hakes

FOR

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phone98 107 Main

Que Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seaboorne,Prop.

W E. 3rd PhoneJ013

WAFFLES
That Are
Different.
Try, Some
Next Time

At

MILLERS
PIO STAND

Service
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W. T. Odd Fellow And Rebekah How Does One Pass
Association Meets In Odessa

Big SpringCliosen As 1940 Site For
Convention; DegreeStaff Wins
Honors At Annual Meeting

Naming Big Spring for tho 1040 vico president of Rebekah Assem-tonventlo-n

and electing officers! bly of Texas, and Jones C. Lamar.
for tho coming year, the West district deputy supervisor, of Big
Texas l. u u. ana kcdckoo spring.
Ass6clatlonDistrict Two met Wcd--I Mrs. Dora Madison presided atl
nesdayand Thursday In Odessa, tho meeting and new officers ln--

M, U. Madison of Sweetwater, eluded D. C. Lyklns of Midland,
grandmasterof Texas,was presentpresident; Mm. Vlrgio Carwlla of I

and other grand officers attendingOdessa,first vico president; Jlm--1

were Voyd Howard of El Paso.lmy McCoy of Stanton, second vice

Mrs: Myrick Given
ShowerAnd Garden
Party Here

Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs. F. I Aus-

tin and Miss Jamie I Mcador en

Biggs
Honda

of Wink,
Alma

H. of
Emma Shaffer

Crane,
Jean

Wilson
mascot

with a party tho for 1939-4- 0. Two
evenlnir Mrs. guestsfrom One Mrs.

T7., lfnJ.1. I - B,,.B of
was Vada encampmentwon the at--

Wood before her recent marriage. prim prizes

out the .of

Th vm
ho

miniature and
was

afternoon

Sunshine

Here

Frances
Odessa, secretary; Mrs.
Rogers

Crenshaw Spring,!
Burman Stanton,

musician.
Beverly Wilson, daughter

adopted
tertaincd garden association
Thursday honorlne District

uelancy urace
Tex.

shower. Myrick Miss Midland
tendance and lndl

cnarges moiuo
grand

colors carried decora-- 1 charco: Mrs. Frances Biggs
tahlo prnlerpH with Odessa, vice grand charge; Mrs

with

Karl

vicuai

linns.
I.Tntn frAtiliO

and food cake and were
nnH Tinnrh nrA rviii

were Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Big Mia--

Leo and Big
from Big

Mrs. Ella Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.
R. Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Aus- - Sail Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Mrs.

Lcla
were Mrs. Mrs. Row--

Call!--
son, Mrs. II. D. Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.
tie and Mrs.

met
Mrs.

wero

whilo

stare

there

away.

white topped nob,0 charg0. Spring crator when finally
brldo groom,

table covered
Rebekahlodge degree

barbecue
Pink white angel old-tim- e danco features

Wednesday'smeeting.

polite

study

gTJmA

favors Attending! Knott, Paso, upon. There's
Myrick, Elizabeth North- - Odessa, Crane, Pecos, Monahans,)

lngton, Lacy Porter, Lake, Rankin, Lamesa,
Alico Rises. Dcvcda Moore, Spring.
Frances Cole, Burch, Some group

Vcrda McCombs, Morris, Spring Included Martin,!
Mrs. McCormlck, Watson Chloo Lena
Hammond, Anne Zarafonetls, Brenner, Willie Nelll,
Grady Martin, Nail, Maxlne Cook, Lloyd,
Frarik Howell, Freeland Kinard, Alma Crcn-ti- n,

Jamie Mcador, shaw, Delia Herring,
Crcoks. Gracio(Majors, Andrews,

Sendinggifts Maxlne Rclgle, Ruth Wilson, Cozlo
Evelyn Merrill, Johnnie Gertrude Danncr.

McPecke, Dorothy Pike, Dorothy
Pool, John Leysoth.

BethanyClass Plans
Buffet LuncheonFor
Next Tuesday

WasKlTlfrtoTl

Thursday
home Relerce Jones.

sisters revealed

teacher.

Has

asita

Mrs.

hostess.

Grocer

TAP
Depart

a.m.
p.m.

Depart
11 9:00 p.m. p.m.

Na a.m. 7:40

Depart

9:35 a.m. 9:45

12:05
4:00
9:35 9:45

2:55pjn.
7:30 pja.

9:43 7:15
10:00 s--m.

pan. p.m.

2:35
10:30
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pan. 11:00

7:03
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I were
.1 V. .1 ana Mrs. uo--

-j- - M

in
went

noble
in

Rnrlnfr nnst
the

The No. 284

Ices

wih nini. Inn..

L. the
Ora

Ed

L.

and

L. land.
Jes--

In
of

of

f nf

I I

a

(
" " ir 1 1 - ORA -

of

I o

Adams, Josle
Pressley, Hazel La- -

Mabel Glenn, Mag--
Maggie Byrd,

Morrow, N. Brenner.

F. Pressley, M.
and Morrow.

counties
nnnllcants

Sums
LESTER

Park

The

JIAKY

TTnHir.Pim

There should book
what

waiting for the elevator. It's not
to the other

what
to

"Tk Ttn-a-

bo of
to do

at
Is

can your
In the opposite arch
your neck to watch

where the elevator is,
your you

sometimeseven run of these
things to do and the elevator

floors
I've always suspected the op

erators of finishing a hand of
bridge before making the down
trip but Tvo caught them
at

Then you begin to wonder
if waiting personshave
the bell yet and you'glvo it an-

other Jab just to sure.That
usually brings forth a

from person did
ring it, and a glare from the op--

n wedding cako with brings
staff

Mrs.

Mrs. Ella

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

some

Tou look

arrow

still

never

rung

look

Bnd
elevator to roost on 'tho first

Scorns like you ought tobo able1
to start a of dominoes
spend your time shooting paper
wads at folks in lobby or do

that a Mrs. Post would
of rlco cnt tron Kl Wink, not frown fertllo

land
M.

Mrs.

church
the

thero for a great of
thought.

A few times I've essayedsome
thing like "Certainly hot
isn't and tho waiting group
has turned frosty glances my

and turned backagain which
of .left me holding tho wea-

ther by myself.
course science has

that whatevergoes must come
down but sometimesyou begin
to wonder. someone would
out a littlo booklet entitled "How
to Appear Natural White Wait
ing for An Elevator." would

helpful.

Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Julia Myrtle

All
Planning a buffet luncheon fori f-

,- '
nexwnesaaym mo nome oi sm--.

Ho1 t.w. Frfe!,,1. u cald. Smith Hull. J. F. June 9 UP, -
O.

M.

it"

all
Of

up

be

L. iuzaDctn naa
most any ODjeci vvasn

today for the asking.
QVin whai nfflnlnlo anil vlal

and A. Worrell was namea lilTl. folks alike.- - Most of tho ran
a new member. I

. "And did vou see HER?1
of ice cream and Jean OUSG later. "He's nice, too."

cookies wero servedana otners iT XT n: J seems to overcome tho fact
tending were Mrs. Garrett Patton, xcw x ivumc sne.a a qucen. in a she
Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs. H. L. Dll- - has spectatorsthinking of as
ion, Mrs. Berl W. Martin, Mrs. El-- In cHeaped feminine and pretty
mo and GeorgetMjpA u an
O'Brien,

Lucky Dozen Club
Theatre

Schedules

Imar,

Wueen

WASHINGTON.
Hayworth

SnnnfiT
Refreshments irOIXer.

Knlghtstep,

Party

OUUUUO, hf W V,n1unmn leneth onl'"'""'explain.
'V'. fShfi'a alight fltrurn. muchana jesma,i than pictures look. Only

:--
.L.

L". SI?.,.--' A?.- '- looks plump. She's shorter
Mrs. Graydon Goodman enter-- ture4are Wledler and she stands very

tained the Lucky Dozen dub Wed-- G1I whlIo JeanS( blondc erect, bowing with slight,
theaterparty. Green tv,. ful nod of the head.

and white were the chosen colors fQurth of and salute when cheering
carried in the house decora-- hould be pu. late ln July. ff 8ft especially noisy
tlons. gesture. Sho brings upJean that ner many fricnds

served and rlBht arm thesalad course was and Bchoo, chum8 ln
Dick turned ,n- - unU1 hcr bandothers attending Mrs. B,dc' Palmatch for this Dlctura

Hatch. Jr., Mrs. Dwlght Bodkins, fe0 ft. to wtoui ,evel with her and
Bill Dehlingcr, Jr. Mrs. Doyle gcene8 tho plciure. On Jhe" sh 010 hand back and

Vaughn. Mrs. Milton Reaves. comDiction of contract In Julv t.hree ?our. :,me!:
Mrs, E. E. Elliott be next ,Dlf ano iranmy aiiecuonaio.i, ,.,..J ,Vm,i,

Buy From Your
Phono

1161
Snowhlte Creameries Inc.

404 E. Third

Trains Kastbound
AtIvo

No. 7:40 m. 8:00
No. 11:10 ll:S0p.m.

Tl' Trains Westbound
Arrive

No. 0:15
7:10 a.m.

Kaitbound
Arrive- -

3:05sm. 3:10 a.m.
6:29 son. 6:S4 s.m.

ajn.
3:20 p.m. pjn.

10:40pja 10:45
Westbound

a-- 12:15 a--m.

a.m. .4:00a.m.
ajn. ajn,

2:60 p.m.
p.m. 7:45

Northbound
ajn. ajn.

7:45
9:55 7:50

Bouthbound
sun. 7:15 aju.

9:20ajn. ajn.
4:35 pjn, 8:25

10:35 pjn.
SUnrm KasthoBBd

p. m. 7:1S m.

PUwwi SauUiboaBd
S:B a. m. 9:00

flsass Northlieand
4115 p. 4:M p. M
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else
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for the remainder of the summer. L." an'd heTeTums the atten
pi cp wrkTHri7 niTT tlon with a swifter, shyer glancevj vi Her clothes add much to the re--

UP TO gal Their pastel shades
make her stand out ln tho crowds.

June 9 UP) Only the Hcr high hats and tho
of W. Lee O'Danlel today vcry higi, heeUi of her dainty pumps

was necessaryto give me to a Din add to her height.
to nire case

workers for certlfvincr

tho

today,

Muecn

more

anri

for federal surplus FLIER'S WIDOW IS
The senate I ii7fnTTJlIT1vr' irrkHfP

.1 . J AJtJ VlllllllW iWHJ
Rep. Robert wooa Marshall. WASHINGTON. June 9 UP)
permits employment of one worker Senora de Barabla,widow
lor eacn iuo.uou population a the Mexican killed In
salary not to exceed $125 crash Wednesday, to

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Baalc Bldg.

Pbone

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geaeral PracticesIn All
Courts

zlA-lC-1-7

OT8HKR
PHONE

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
CKy Swimming Pool

H

Time While Waiting

For Elevator?
WHALKY

etiquette

ing

shoes,
dlrccwrn,

Indicating
However,

is

It yet

withering

Big

bouquets.

Mrs.

Mrs.

or

proved

If

It

TT.Hn'hotVl
Wllkerson,

Charms Of

Henderson,!

in
lngton

liwi

at--

twinkling

U,.iu.W,U.,.--.

in proaucuon, in iiJso
bGIor,8 grace-nesda- v

with
productlon

gracefullycspecIallv

throughoFu,'t

to

GOVlIJlINUK impression.

AUSTIN,
signature

permitting

passengers

commodities.
yesterday completed

..u u..
or It

Agrlplna
at or aviator

monthly, here arranged

BUILDING

something

aaii1fy

leave tonight for Mexico City
aboard an Eastern Airlines plane,

Accompanied by her three chll
dren and hcr sister, she planned

I to leave at 9 p. m. (easternstan
and I dard time) and was scheduled to

393

Ml

rMM

reach Mexico City at 1:33 p. m. to--
I morrow,

The air safety board of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority meanwhile
continuedan Investigation Into the
causeof the accident In which
Francisco 8arabla was killed,

Army officials were preparing
the world's largest military plane,
tho B15, weighing 40 tons, to return
the body of Sarablato Mexico City.

Ruth Class Has Picnic
At City Park Thursday

Members of the Ruth Class of
the First Baptist church met
Thursday at the city park for a
picnic and included their families.
A picnic lunch was spread and
gamesplayed.

More than 40 persons attended
and adults Included Mrs. Harold

I Akey, Mrs. Joe'Carpenter, Mrs. R.
IE. Lee, Mrs. George Mele&r, Mrs.
Charles Onstott of Sterling City
and daughter,Tommy Lou, Mrs. M.
IE. Anderson, Mrs, J. A. Coffee,
IMro. Tom CantreU, Mrs. H. B,
Pearson,Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. T.

I
A. UnderhUl, Mrs. George Tilling- -

I hast, Mrs. A, C. Kloven.
Mrs. Bill Everett. Mrs. H. B.

I Reagan,Mrs. J. E. 'Brlgham, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien and sons, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, and Mrs. BTlieagan.

Putt! PbU! Putt! MM Scurr-y-
ladv.

Mra. BuchananTo Givo
Ico Cream Social For
Royal Neighbors

Mrs. Gordon Buchanan Invited
members of Royal Neighbors to
meet at her home June 16th for
an Ice cream social when the or-
ganization met Thursday at tho W.

W. ball.
Regular business session was

held and refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. John Mcncghettl and Mrs.
Lu F. Bonner,

Others attending were Mrs. E.
W. Burleson, Mrs. Claudo Wright,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Odell Bu
chanan. Mrs. Steve Cochran. Mrs.
M. I Murphy, Mrs. J. S. Nabors,
Mrs. J. I Barton, Mrs. w. M. Gage1
and Miss Margaret Cooper.

In
Miss Nclllo Ruth Stewart left.

Tuesdayevening for a three weeks
visit with hcr aunt, Mrs. E. U.
Fogle, Shroveport, La. She will re
turn by Edgewood, Tex-- to visit
her Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Pugh.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sholto and
son, Frank, left Wednesday for
Houston to bo gono for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Abo Gardner of
Fort Worth, former residents of
Big Spring, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. nogan and
aughter, Peggy, returned Thurs

day from whero they
havo. been guests of relatives and
friends. Mrs. Hogan and daughter
had been there for several weeks,

Mrs. John Lcysata and two
daughters left Thursday night for
Ennis, where they will spend two
weeks on a vacation trip.

G. A. Graham,head of the shoo
at Ward,

has been transferred to the Beau
mont store, whero he will bo ln
charge of the shoe
Graham ,who has beenhero for tho
past fifteen months, will be suc-

ceeded by Mr. Freeman, formerly
of the Houston store.

Mr. and Sirs. B. V. Slater of
PecosspentThursday eveningwith
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Chester Cathey ls ln a San An- -
gelo hospital where ho underwent
an operation

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bamctt of
Dallas are here as house guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wasson.They will return ln a week
or 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair have re
turned from Anderson andHouston
where theyspenttho winter months
andwill beat home at 603 Runnels.

Has
And

Hostesseswere Mary Nicholson
Mrs. E. N. Wolcott, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Bennett Story and
Mrs. Mrs. K. S. Beckett when the
T.EXk Class of First Baptist
church met In the home of Mrs.
Beckett Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Carter presided and
Mrs. Story gave the devotional and
prayer. Tho group voted to have
special Bible study for the summer
months andto glvo special atten-
tion to sick members.

Mrs. J. F. Sellers gave the clos
ing prayer. Corsageswere given
as favors and tho class colors of
green and white were carried out
in tho decorations.

Bible quizzes and contests were
held and served. At
tending as special guestswere Mrs.
Fredd Stumpp, wife ot the new
educational directorof the church,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, who recently
moved herq from La.,
Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mrs. R. Million,
and Mrs. H. Burns, who moved
here from Harlingcn, Tex., and is
a new memberof the class.

Tho group planned to meet next
time with Mrs. R. C Hargrove for
a breakfastOthers attending were
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. L. Graw,
Miss Nicholson, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Charles
Lazona,Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Clif-

ford Hurt, Mrs. Walter Douglass,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. E. N.
Wolcott, and Mrs. IC & Beckett

Club Meets With
Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. C. W. enter
tained the New Idea Sewing club
Thursday in her home andincluded
as guests,Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. James Waddle,
and Miss Jennie BelL

Sewing provided
an da saladcourse was served.Oth
ers attending were Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
M. IC House, Mrs. Georgo Garrette,
rMs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. L. W. Croft,

L. Thomas.
Mrs. G rover and Mrs.

HERE
George Baker, publisher of the

Fort Btockton Pioneer, and Robert
W. Jacobs,publisher of the Big
Bend Sentinel at Marfa, passed
through Big Spring Friday, en--
route to Lubbock, where they will I

attend sessions of the Texas Press
association.
AT CLINIC v

J. Alden Ryan, Big Spring Gall
route, underwent nasal surgery atl
Hall and Bennett cUnlo Friday
morning.

Hiram; son of Mr, and
Mrs. H. U. Glover, routs X Big
Spring, underwent I

and Friday at Mali
and Bennett oHnla,

Cactus
Officers

Mrs). Nora Gullcy was named
team captain and officers were
elected from the slate drawn up
last week when Cactus Rebekah
lodgo met Thursday at the Settles
hotel.

New officers are Mrs. CasaGen
try, vice grand,and Mrs. Willlo E.
Nelll, noblegrand. Mrs. Pearl Hair
will bo past noble grand.

Others attending were Mrs. Mar-
jory Ncal, Mrs. Bcatrlco Bonner,
Mrs. Lucy Simmons, Mrs. Maude
Jackson, Mrs. Mildred Anderson,
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. GladysJudd,
Floyd Judd,Mrs. Gracio Lee Green-

'wood and Mrs. Maudo Wood.

Who's Who The News

grandparents,

Nacogdoches,

department Montgomery

department.

Wednesday.

First BaptistClass
BusinessMeet
Social

refreshments

Shreveport,

Sewing
Cunningliam
Cunningham

entertainment

Cunningham,

PUBLISHERS

tonsillectomy
asdnoidectomy

Rebekahs
Name
From Slate

They visited for two weeks with
their daughter,Mrs. H. V. Billings,
and daughter, Sylvia Sue, of Ami-rlll- o

and broughtthem homo for a
visit. M. H. Hair, a son, who teaches
school at Liberty, is also spending
tho summer with them.

Sirs. Lou!so Squyrcs returned
Thursday from a week's visit with
her son, W. H. Bell, in Fort Worth
and hcr father, L P. Pancako of
Gatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lamb hadas
guests, C. E. Murphy, Mrs. Mary
Ellen Webb, Louisa Webb, and Bet-
ty Nan Dennis, all of Ardmoro,
Okla. They returned Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Illgglnbotham and
Mrs. H. A. Stcgner plan to attend
tho 35th annual agency convention
of Southwestern Llfo Insuranco
company, to be held In Colorado
Springs, Colo., Juno 15-1-

Dr. and Mrs. II. B. G. Cowper
and daughter. Sally, havo returned

Wrom a two weeks' trip that carried
them to tho American Medical as-

sociation convention in St. Louis,
to the World's fair in New York
City and to Raleigh, N. C, where
they wero guests of tho former'!
relatives. Mrs. Cowper and daugh
ter remained in Denton at tho
homo of hcr parents beforo return-
ing to Big Spring Thursday eve
ning.

L. J. Dlmmltt, member of tho
coaching staff at Texas A. and M
college, was a visitor in Big Spring
Thursday. He was guest of his
friend, J. L. Wood. Mr. Dlmmltt
said prospectsat A. and M. this
year for a winning football team
were excellent.

Miss Eldred Ely has gone to
Dowapark to spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Bill Wright,
and Mr. Wright.

Announcing
The

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Msottlngs

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTS" Horn Dem

onstration Council will meet at
2 O'clock Saturday ln the Home
Demonstration office.

Bonnell EdwardsAre
PlonoredOn First
Anniversary

FORSAN, June 9 (Spl) Jlmtnle
and Bebe Johnson complimented
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnell Edwards on
their first wedding anniversary
with a party In tho Johnson home
Wednesdayevening.

Dancing provided diversion and
refreshments were served to Mr,
and Mrs. Edwards; Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bradham, Myra Nell Har-
ris, Elda Ray Ruckor, Betty Jane
Harmon, Hazel Gladden, Louise
Benton, Maxlno Morland, Jock;
Craig, Bill Rucker, Ward Cowley,
J. B. White, BUI and Fred Lons--
ford, Elton Nccly, Bossy Scudday,
James Gardner, Leon Lewis, Don
Ferguson, Ray Thompson, Hollls
Parker, BennyAsbury and Tommy
McDonald.

X. Y. Z. Club Holds A
Bingo Party In Tho
SnodgrassHomo

Mrs. Bill Younger won high
scoreand Mrs. Roy Rcedcr receiv
ed second high scoro Thursday
when Mrs. Cecil Snodgrassenter
tained thoX.Y.Z. Club with a bingo
party In her home.

Refreshments wero served and
attending wero Mrs. W. D. Carnett
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. H. H,
Hayworth, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Bob Loo, Mrs. Worth
Peeler,and Mrs. J; W. Joiner. Mrs
Eugcno Thomas Is to be next host
ess.

Yellow Iris Decorate
Smith Home For Club
Bridge Party

Yellow iris and fern decorated
tho homo of Mrs. Phil Smith when
she entertainedthe What Not club
Thursday with a bridge party.

Mrs. Theron Hicks won high
score and Mrs. Robert 8atterwhlte
received second high score. Mrs,
W. J. Seabourne and Mrs. Carl
Madison blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs,
Leonard Coker, Mrs. E. H. Thorpe,
and Mrs. Lonnla Coker. Mrs,
Thorpe ls to be next hostess.

Hardy Entertain With
HorsebackRido And
BreakfastFriday

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Hardy were
hosts to a group of friends Friday
morning when they entertained
with a horseback rldo and break
fast served oh Bccnlo mountain.

The group met at 6 o'clock at
tho Big Spring Riding academyat
tho park and rode to tho mountain
whero breakfast was prepared by
Gsorge Coots

Attending were Dr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma- -
lone, Mrs. Florence McNew, Stella
Bates,Maurine word, and Joe Gal
bralth.

Mrs. BakerVisits
With Nephew In
Washington

Mrs. W. L. Baker returnedhome
recently from an extendedvisit to

Oklahoma City, and Washington,
C. While in Washingtonsho vis- -

itod hcr nephew, Lyle Borcn, con-

gressman from Oklahoma,and at
tended a luncheon given at the
ShorchamHotel by Mrs. Boron and
Mrs. John J. Sparkman, wlfo of
congressmanfrom Alabama--

Mrs. Baker reports thero wore 64
guests presontat a tablo
that was docoratedwith basketsof
Jonquils and Virginia bluebells.

Many wives of prominent Wash
ington officials were present ac
cording to Mrs. Baker and Includ
ed Mrr. Russell Brown, wlfo of
tho speakerof the houso, Mrs. Wil
liam Bankhcad, wife of tha sena
tor from Alabama, and Mrs. Hugo
Black, wlfo of Justice Black.

Mrs. Baker visited Arlington
cemeteryand tho gravo of tho Un-

known Soldier and other historical
points but reports that sho ls glad
to return to Big Spring.

Mrs. PayneHonors
Mrs. Bassham With
Shower Here

Mrs. J. J. Payno honored Mrs.
Bill Basshamwith n showerThurs-
day and carried out a color schemo
of pink and white.

Attending woro Mrs. Georgo
Robertson, Mrs. Bob Lloyd, Mrs.
Guy Howie, Mrs. Wendell Shelton,
Miss Imogcne Duffer, Mrs. A. Z.
Plttmon, Mrs. Mitchell Beachum
Mrs. Grady Goodman, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Mrs. Joe Dixon, Mrs. Jack
Bill, Mrs. Josh Grissom, Mrs. John
Williams of Colorado, Mrs. Halite
Alvls of Westbrook, and Mrs. J. C,

Salo of Stanton.

in

Mrs. BurnamAnd "

Mrs. Allen Give

Mrs. Ed Allen and Mrs. Jos Bur
nam were Thursday
eveningwhen they honoredMrs. J.
F. Jennings with a mlscellancmM
shower and housewarmingat tho
Jenningsnew home.

Punch andcako were servnd and
attending were Mrs. L. N. Million,
Mrs. F. L. Van Open, Mrs. F. I
Plerson, Mrs. C L. Reynolds,Mrs.
Ernest Richardson,Mrs. C Thomp-
son, Mrs. Alvls McCrary, Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. Earl Cordcr,
Mrs. C. O. Warner, Mrs. Carl Mer-
cer, Mrs. Leonard Van Open, Jr--
Mrs. Harvle Clay.

Mrs. W. E. Schmitz, Mrs. Doyto
Vaughn, Mrs. F. M. Purser, and
Mrs. James Will cox.

Bending gifts were Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. William Dehlingcr,
Mrs. Bob Lee, and Mrs. Charles
Faught.

ReaperClassHolds
Social At Church

Mrs. Leonard Telford and Mrs.
Marvin Sewelt were b&stcsscs
Thursday to the East 4th Baptist
itcapcr class when, members met
at tho church for a social.

Gamesprovided diversion and ev

salad course was served. Others
nrcscnt wero Mrs, RaymondLllley,
Mrs. ReubenHill, Mrs. T. P. Mus--
grove, Mrs. D. Calllhan. Mrs. M.
H. Stnllings, Mrs. R. U ,Calllhan,
Mrs. Joo Howell, Mrs. Emory
Ralney, Mrs. John Carter,- Mrs. A.
a Miller, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Joo Wright and Mrs. Fred Slmp
son of Coahoma, a guest.

MAKES

OPENING
MODERN

WBWGIASSESl

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 46A

L. 7. McKay L .Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone267

FRANK G. POWELL

Texaco Service Station
Comerof EastThird andAustin Streets

SATURDAY
JUNE 10

Offering you the justly famousline of -

TEXACO PRODUCTS

of

The

j

mi

FRANK G. POWELL will b'e In cHargeandwill haveample,efficient andcourteous

assistantsto give youthetype of serviceyou appreciate.

Drop SaturdayandInspectThis

Modern ServiceStatu

Housewarming

PRINTING
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OAKY DOAKS Tr&kemark AfHe4 Quick Lunch CounterKBST LOG For U. fl, Pattnt OtflM Wfc'A

Friday Evening
AmericanFamily Robinson.
Chamber of Commerce.
TSU Dance Orchestra. TSN.
Wiley and done. TSN.
SportsSpotlight. TSN.
Hlldcgard.
Dance Hour.
Say It With Music
Peter Quill. MBS.
Hit That Ball. MBS.
To Bo Announced.
Jlmmte Dorsey. MBS.
Congressional Review. MBS.
Ted Flo Rita. MBS.
Jack McLean's Orch. MBS.
Frank Gardiner. TSN.
The Ine Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN.
Sammy Kayo. MBS.
Russ Morgan's Orchestra.
TSN.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto- - Magee. TSN.
Model Airplane Club. MBS.
Piano Swing. TSN.
King and Queen of Great
Britain. MBS.
This Wonderful World. MBS.
United States Army Band.
MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Variety Program.
Sunday School lesson.
Gypsyannn. TSN.
Joe Rclchman'sOrch. MBS.
Men of the Range.
SaturdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Georgia Crackers. MBS.
News. TSN.
Prnm London. MBS.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sines. MBS.
Crime and Death Tako No
Holiday. TSN.
Hltmakers' Orchestra. MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.
Red Norvo. MBS.
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and the awn
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4:00 Jaok Teagardon. MBS.
4:30 aens IrwliuMBS.

Evening
6:00 Joe Relchman. MBS,

6:16 America Looks Ahead. MBS.

5:30 The Charioteers. MBS.

5:45 Highlights In the World
News.

6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.

6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN.

6:26
0:30
6:45
7:00

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

11:00

rutt!
adv.

News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
Hollywood Whispers. MBS,
Sons of tho Pioneers. MBS,
Symphonlo Strings. MBS.
Jack Tcagardcn. MBS.
Interfratcrnlty Sing. MBS.
Freddlo Martin's Orch. MBS.
Bill Carlson. MBS.
Frank Traumbauer. MBS.
News. TSN.
Eddie Duchln's Orch. MBS.
Glen Gray's Casa Lomas.
MBS.
Goodnight.

rutt! initt! 2004 Scurry

N. U AJJV.
Architect

John II. Brown
Tclcphono 449

210 Lester Fisher Bid.
Big Spring, Texas

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel

"Lend Ds Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"The boss spent his vacation spreadinggood
will among the hill billies!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark For U. S. Patent Office
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AarketS
Wall Street

HEW VORK, Juno 0 UP) Finan
clcJ marketssteppedout of the fog
today and put on one of the
Hrrightliest rallying performances
cf the past two weeks.

Following a hesitant start, bid
ding for stocks revived on a, broad
scaleand leaders,at the top, 'were
up fractionsto 3 points.Therewere
one or two wider swings. Extreme
gains were reduced In some cases
at the close.

Activity in tlio stock list was
about .double that of the previous
session, with transfers approximat
ing 800,000 shares. Dealings were
fastest,in the forenoon, tending to
flatten' out in the final hour.

Bonds displayed selective
strength throughout, with a num- -'

bcr of rails registering sizable ad-
vances,Commodities were a bit un-
even.

Livestock
CHICAGO

' CHICAGO, June 0 UP) (USDA)
Salablo hogs 4,000; top 6.65; bulk
good and choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 6.45-- 1

CO; 250-28- 0 lbs 6.10-4- 5; 290-32- 0 lbs.
mostly 5.75-6.0- 0; good 320-42- 5 lbs
packing sows 5.00-5- lighter
weights up to 5.75; most sows 425
lbs. up 4.60-5.0- 0

Salable cattlo 500; salable calves
200; selling downward from 0.00;
load good to choice around875 lbs.
heifers 9.15; cows weak to 15 low
er; practical top weighty sausage
bulls 7.00; beefy typo around725.

Salablo sheep500; late Thursday
best fed clipped lambswith ys

wool 8.00; others freshly Bhorn lots
7,65-0- few Email lots good and
choico native spring Iambs at 9.25-5- 0

around steady; five lots other
kinds held higher; small lots light
weight native ewes 3X0-2- with
heaviesdownward to ZOO; nothing
done on other classes.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 9 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
800; calves salable 500; total 700;
load good fed heifers 8.50 and
choice load 925; two loads 1,021
lb. steers 7.00; plain and medium
steers and yearlings mostly 6.00-7.7- 5;

cows largely 425-52- few
5.50 upward; cutter grades 3.00-4.0- 0;

bulls mostly 425-5.7- 5; slaugh
ter calves 5.00-8.8- 0.

Hogs salable and total 800; top
620, paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 6JO; good to
choice 170-26- 0 lbs 6.05420; good to
choice 150-16-5 lbs. 5.604.00; feeder
pigs 4.75 down; packing sows 4.50--
5.00.

Sheep salable and total 2,000;
spring lambs 6.75-7.5- 0: medium
crudes shorn grass lambs5.50 down;

wethers 350; aged weth
ers 2.25-2.7- 5; spring feeder lambs
mostly 6X0; clipped feeder lambs
4.00-5.0-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 9 UP)
Cotton futures reacted fromtheir
early advancehero today but ral
lied briskly In late dealings and
closed very steady, 4 points net
higher.

Open High Low Close
July . 9.31 9.34 9.30 9.32B

--33A
Oct. . v a&0 &S3 8.44 8.52-5- 3

Dec. 828 &31 824 aSO-3- 1

Jan 8.19B 822B

Men . , 8.13 8.1s 8.10 8JL4B

If ay . . 8.08 8.09 a06 8J0B
--12A

July (New) &04B ... ... 8X5B

B bid; A asked.

Tax Equalization
Work Continues

6

in session as a board of
equalization, the county commis-
sionerscourt Friday continued in
terviewing representatives of oil,
utility and railroad companies con-
cerning values for tax purposesin
1939.

--24A

--16A

--07A

Still

The staff of Pritchard and Ab-

bott, valuation engineers,was en-
gaged in making adjustments or
dered by the court following an
opening session Thursday.

Tho amount of increase In tax
able values of these interestswas
unknown, but It was estimatedthat
the increasemight be around half
a million dollars.
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I Quick . . . Easy

I CONFIDENTIAL

I No red tape

I Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and ob your
SIGNATURE

I Our tasuraacealso
H protects your equity

I SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

H "We fcsniMn aer own sol
1MK. ShI FhOM Me

ANNOUN TEME
FxefessSoaaa

ITS

Bm M. Davis Company
Accounts nta Auditors

tKI Mima B.dR, Abilene., Tessa
PabHoNotices

ANNOUNCEMENT! C. A. Nichols.
experttruss fitter, will be at Cun
ningham & Philips No. 1 Salur--
uay.

8 BasenessServices
TATE A BRI3TOW INBURANOS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

HAULING I Sand, gravel, rock,
fertilizer and dirt. Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

CALL Barron's service station,'
1100 W. 3rd for expert auto ser-
vicing. Phillips Gasoline and
products. lc Tires, uars wash
ed throughout, greased and
vacuum cleaned for $1.50. Satis--
faotlon guaranteed. R.
(Heavy) Barron in charge.

6

on

66

O.

BREEDLOVE Roofing Co. All
types roofs repaired.Nothing too
large or too small from flashing
one flue to 1,000 squarestar and
gravel root, call J. M. ucsbane.
1513.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In childrcn'i
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. j. IL Kramer,
803 Johnson.

NEW push-u-p oil waves$2. All oth
er perinanentahall price, eye-
brow and lash dyo 50c. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East Second.
Phone125.

BRIGHTEN up your home and
parties-- with my artificial now- -

crs, bridge favors, corsages, and
pot plants. Mrs. J. H. Harper,
.fnone hhz. ian Main.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15
FILLING station stock for sale

cheap.Also cheap rent on build
ing. 2 miles from court house
on WestHighway. TP Station.

16 Money To Loan 16
UKLUUTEU funds to loan on

farms and ranches to buy. build
refinance;5; annual payments.
nenry uicme. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
HAVE you seen the Philco Con

servator refrigerator? Be sure to
see the Challenger Model; the
large &5 cubic foot refrigerator
that sells for only $129.60 and
your old refrigerator. Carnett's.
an Main, raone 261.

FOR SALE: Mohair living room
suite in good condition. Apply at
buz tsan Antonio.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored near Bin Sorine

one liony urana piano, also one
Spinet Console; would sell for
balanceagainst them rather than
ship. Write Jackson Finance
Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas.

Kidnaping
(Oonanueafrom rage I)

She was quoted by Inspector
George Page as saying "I would
do it alt over again if I had
tho chance.''

Page said the girl intimated
her real name was not Gaylord,
but police had no other name
save the signature Lord" on
the San Jose hotel register. She
said her home was Chicago
until she came here several
weeksago.
The child's mother discovered

the pair's disappearanceand found
the asserted ransom note about
1:15 p. m. Wednesday,

0

in

The note, which Chief of Police
William J. Qulnn said was In Miss
Gaylord's writing, warned the
mother not to tell the police "If
you value your son's life."

The Osbomsare not wealthy.
Apparently officers said, the girl
hit upon $1,600 as a ransom sum
after seeinga deposit book with
on $1,800 balance.

26

Miss Gaylord was employed
three weeks ago.

SAYS CONGRESSMAY
QUIT BY JULY 15

32

WASHINGTON, June 9 MP)

SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, the
democratic leader, told reporters
today It is a possibility but not a
probability" that congresswill ad
journ by July 15.

Barkley said congressionallead
ers would be unable to give Presi-
dent Roosevelt a definite quitting
date until about two weeks before
adjournment"

It definitely is possible, he added.
that neutrality legislation could be
enactedbeforemembers ofcongress'
go home.

House leaders hoped to send to
the senate before nightfall a bill
liberalizing benefits of the social
security act and extending them
to additional classesof workers.

Putt!
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LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Kates In
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

SW KiuweJ Sifeet
BeeelftB- jiatnl .

' FfceM 177

FORSALE
26

SINCLAIR Stock spray 69a gal
uogma Matcnery.

FORBALE!: About 1800 ft of good
usea lumDer. 2 screenaoors, ana
2 window screens.First 33 gets
it all. Call 768 nights.

FOR SALE: Dclco plant; feed
grinacr: iota in Thixton Addi
tion: bargain for cash. Phone
439-- Mrs. May Thixton.

FITA quality Lumber sold direct
Have 40 truck, delivery. Write
for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; ciectrio refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern; close in; south; cool; elec-
tric rcfrlgoraUon: bills paid. 809
Johnson. Bee J. L. Wood. Phone
259--J.

THRKE-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment. Phone 167.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
couple only; no dogs, eot Runnels.
Mrs. John Clark.

KINO Apartments;
paid. 804 Johnson.

furnished apartment
in home; largo closets; hot wa-
ter; nice yard and shade trees;
close in. Phone 602 or call at 710
East Third.

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments.Also 2 garageapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
51.

TWO large furnished rooms
apartment; close in; electric re-
frigerator; very reasonablerent.
I'liono 1BZ4.

TWO-roo- m

bills paid.
furnished apartment;
700 Nolan.

THREE furnished apart
ment. 1UU3 Mam.

bills

nice

-- room

TWO-roo- m and nlcclv fur
nished apartments; electric rc
Irigeration; garage; all bills
paid. Apply 209 West 21st Street.

CLOSE IN and quite convenient;
lor couple only; electric refriger
ation. Call at 410 Johnson.

AT Tnt
ChurcheS

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bowden,Minister

All services at tho usual hour
Sunday. School 10 o'clock;
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermonsubject "God's People and
God's Standard."- - Young peoples
hour 7:15; and the evening sermon

o clock. Our Wednesday night
prayer is proving a real
Inspiration to all who attend. If
you like plain simple preaching
that's uncompromising, and spir
itual singing, and enjoy a real
Christian welcome, you feel per
fectly at home and your soul will
be blest, at the Church of God.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
500 N. Main

F. II wan, Pastor
Holy mass 10 a, m.
The Sisters of Mercy during the

pasttwo weeks have been conduct
ing summervacation school for the
children of both churches.

The American children attend in
tho morning from 8 to 12. Forty-on- e

children have been attending
since the vacation school opened.

Two hundred sixty Mexican chil
dren attend every afternoon.

Both schools will close the 17th
of June.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. H. Oraslmann, Pastor

8:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service. The topic

of the sermonwill bo: "The Chris
tian's Faith Takes No Vacation.1

A cordial welcome is extended to
all.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, DJ)-- Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning .worship 11 a. m.

ject, "A ConsumingPurpose."
Evening worship 8 p. m.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to all to worship with us.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels Street
Oliver C. Cox, Rector

Sunday services:
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.

82

Sub

The sermon theme for Sunday
will be "The Future Life, Its Place
and Character."This Is in line with
the teachingof the church for tho
first Sunday after Trinity. Rev. Cox
will preachfrom the text, "Son, Re--
memtjer."

Holy communion each first Sun
day at 11 a. m.

The public is cordially invited to
worship with' us.

Room 1, Settles Hotel

modern;

TWO-roo-

Sunday

meeting

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES

"God the Preserver of Man"
tho subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will bo read in alj Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
June 11.

Tho Golden Text U: "Thy right
eousness is like the great mount
tains; thy Judgment are a great
deep: O Lord, thou preservestman
and beast"(Psalms 36:6).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Hear
Israel: The Lord our God is one
Lord; And thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thine heart,
and with' all thy soul, and with all
thy might" (Deuteronomy 6:4, D)

32

The lesion-sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"Having no othet gods, tumLig to1

CLARIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertioni So line, 0 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a Una.
Wsekly raCa: X for ft Uae minimum; So per Una per issue, over 5
lines,
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card,of thnnJta, Be per ilno.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines douole regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , 1LAJ.
Saturdays pja.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

RENT
Apartments 82

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; a rooms and Datn; close in
on pavement.See Mrs. Corcoran
at Post Office Cafe.

TWO south apartments;
nice and cool; furnished; down-
stairs. COS Lancaster. Phone
818.

NICELY
over J. C.

FOR

furnished apartment
Penney. Coll 957--

NICELY furnished apart
ment; large yard; cool and quiet;
bills paid. 1704 State or phone
1324.

FURNISHED apartment with pri
vate bath. Apply 1102 H John
son.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; telephone service; $4 per
week. Apply 410 Austin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
private bath; bills paid; suitable
for couple; no objection to small
child; $20. Phono 475. Apply at
111 North Nolan.

THREE-roo- m duplex apartment
with prlvato bath, sleeping porch
and garage; telephone service
included if desired. 1911 Run
nels. Phono 1110.

THREE nleelv furnished rooms:
private bath; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; garage; strictly private;
walking distance; high and cooL
"Phone 1230 or call at 608 Goliad.

34 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom; ad

joining bath; In prlvato home
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468.

FURNISHED room; close In; out-
side entrance. 502 Goliad.

no other gods, turning to no other
but the one perfect Mind to guide
him, man la the likeness of God,
pure and eternal, having that
Mind which was also in Christ"
(page 467).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Scliurman,Pastor

9:45 Biblo school. This Is Chil-

dren's Day and a full attendance
Is urged. The children will present
a program at the Bible school as-
sembly under direction of Mrs, H.
W. Smith.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic, "The Disturbing
Element" Special music by the
choir.

7:45 Intermediate Endeavor.
8 Evening gospel service. Ser

mon topic, "Shining Responsibil
ity."

9 Special meeting of all the
young people of the church. This Is
for the purpose of planning the
summer work and looking toward
the young people's conference
which opens this year on June 26.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. C E. Lancaster, Pastor.

The pastor will preach at the
morning and eveningservices at 11
o'clock and 8 o'clock. B.T,U. at 7
o'clock. There are 203 enrolled in
the VacationBible school and pu
pils will be taken next week.

Tuesdaywill be Bible study and
visitation day starting at 9:30
o'clock with a luncheonservedat 1
o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Iliiymes, Pastor

Church school at 9:40 o'clock.
Morning worship at 10:65 o'clock

Epworth leagues at 7 o'clock.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

More than 100 have been enroll
ed in the Vacation Bible School.
Wednesday night service at 8
o'clock and choir rehearse!

34

and

scheduled for 8 o'clock Thursday.

FamedWildcatter
Seeking Oil Near
The Arctic Circle

36

PITTSBURGH, June Iff) -A-

merica's No. 1 wildcattersare em-
barkedon what may be one of their
greatestoil hunts.

The eve of their 70th birthdays
finds Michael L. Benedum and Joe
C. Trees lnaajfurating a quest for
black gold In northern Canada600
miles below the Arctic Circle.

34

Trucks and teams already are
trailing northward from railhead
on the Peaceriver to the Fou'ce
Coupe country COO miles north of
Edmonton,where the .prospectors
reportedthey' had 250 squaro miles
under lease.

Surveyors for the Pittsburgh
millionaires have mapped a pipe
line 600 miles through mountain
posses of two great, ranges which
would dallver oil to the seaboard
far north of Vancouver.

Ottawa and London will watch
closely as these partners of .41

years sink, their drills and millions
in the venture. If a field is de
veloped Britain would have vast
oil reservesfor her own fleets and
those of ber allies in tho Pacific

Mike., as friends call him, and
his "pard first opened up the
Caddo pool in Louisiana some 80
years ago that brought them
$0,000,000check from Standard Oil

Then their wild catting developed
fields in Mexico, West Texas, Ru-
mania and Colombia, pyramiding
their bank accounts.There w,re
dusters,too. Millions spent In the
Philippines and .China brought jm
OIL

Bedrooms 34
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent:

gentlemen preferred. 510 Run-
nels. Phono.172G--J. Call after 6
p. m.

TWO bedrooms; men only; board.
700 Jonnson. Phone2U.

BEDROOMS to rent to gentlemen;
adjoining hath; close in; garage
available. H. L Rlx. 406 Gregg.
Phone198.

COOL south front bedroom; nice--
ly furnished; garage. 1101 East
13th. Phono 312.

DESIRABLE front bedroom.
Scurry.

NICELY furnished southbedroom;
adjoining bath. 604 West Fifth.

SOUTH bedroom; on corner
311 Johnson.

Houses

605

lot

36
THREE-room-s and bath; furnish-

ed: new paper and paint; auto
matic water heater; inner-sprin-g

mattress; new gas range; rea
sonable. 308 East North First

NEW housesfor rent: and
bath. 7th and Galveston.
and bath, Lincoln addition. All
complete modern. Inquire 1205
West Third.

MODERN rock; house;
large basement; garage; Ideal
neighborhood;bus every 30 min-
utes; mail twice day. 1604 John
son.

SMALL Unfurnished house:
$10 per month. Inquire at OK
Barber Shop. 705 East Third.

SIX-roo-m brick house;three south
bedrooms: hardwood floors
modern In every way; located
close in at 611 Goliad. Apply 609
uouou. Jfnone 707.

SalesTax
(Continued from Page 1)

ment The two tax bills were killed
in senatecommittee.

Already the longest in history,
the session will be 154 days old
when businessis resumed Monday.
Many memberswho previously had
forecast adjournment by the mid
dle of last or next weeknow were
reluctant to guessat a date. Some
placed the time two weeks hence.

Therewas much speculationover
tho exact parliamentary status of
the amendment

In order to be placed beforethe
houseagain one of the opponents
must move to reconsiderthe vote
by which it was rejected. That
would require a majority vote.
Otherwise it would be necessary
to suspend the roleswhich would
require a two-thir- ds vote. Tills
more could be madeby a pro
ponent
Rep. Harvey Riviere of Port Ar

thur, who made one of the strong-
est speeches of the day in opposi
tion to the amendment saidhe be-
lieved it had .mustered its maximum
vote.

Proponents, in registering 91
votes yesterday, showed a gain
over the last test May 10 of six
votes.

Local Youngsters
Form A Club To
StressSafety

Voting to Include refreshments
as a definite part of the program
from now on out seven safety--
minded youngsters at the Elmo
Wasson homo Thursday afternoon
to form a club Included Mrs.
Wasson as honorary member (to
make the dues come out even),

The club is to be known

96
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met

and

-- alety First" club and dues are
1 cent apiecebut 2 centsif a mem-
ber happens to be absent Ray
Simmons, Jr., is president Marilyn
Keaton was secretary until the
middle of the mccUng when the
strongersexprevailedand Durward
Carnett took over the job.

The first program concerned
bicycles and how to ride them and
discussion got a bit out of hand

whether to usa the right side
of the road or the left side. The
discussion led to the definition of
--wnai is a venicie anyway ana
wasmore .or lessdropped.

Joan Simmons was elected pro?
gram chairman but disagreement
over whether to have dances and
singing as against morn serious
topics threatened to break up the
meeUng.

President Ray Simmons restored
order with the general agreement
to meet next week at 2:80 o'clock
Thursday for a discussion of "Jay-
walking." "

Other members who discussed
the ideaof .taking care of bicycles
and preventing poor brakes,'pedals
and broken'spokes In order to
maintain the greatest safety were
Gens Harrington, Dorothy Marie
Wasson andLa Rue Tucker.

CLIPPER LEAVES
LISBON, June 9 UP) The Yan

kee Clipper took off at 8:80 a. m.
GMT, (3:30 a. m. CST) today, en
route to the United Btatea with a
cargoof Europeanmall. Tha-flyln-

boat landed here yesterday

ESJ0JN8 MOTOR CO,
I. A. Coffey, formerly a member

of the city police force, has joined
the salesstaff of the Ig Spring
Motor

FOR RENT
S6

NICE, modern, unfurnished.
and bath; 408 Bell; ideal

for small family 2 blocks from
Post Office on pavement.Apply
404 Bell. Phone 700.

NICELY furnished house
with FMgidalre and garage.
Phone 1623 or call at 607 East
13th.

THREE-roo- m stucco dunlex: nrl-
vate bath; good garage. Call atu noian.

REAL
46 HousesFor Salo 4G
TWO-roo- m frame house and four

lots 50x145 ft. for sale In Lincoln
addition; very reasonable.See J. E.

iiu, 2 oiocica south on old Mid
land highway. $275.

FOR SALE: Almost now home:
located: very modern in ev

ery respect; would take In light
car or small house; terms if de
sired; low rale of Interest. Wrlto
Box AHX, Herald.

FOR SALE, or will trade for Big
opnng propeny:
brick home on a 100x140 foot lot
in north part of Colorado City,

mg spring, Texas,
52

over

Co.

WANTED TO BUY Good brick
home In choice location,will

37

wen

nice

Q2

cash if priced right Write Box
narobxienua.

FOR SAT.TCr TTnillU. troll,- - In .mrl. - ....... ... uuu
enapc; paruy rurnishcd; bargain
ur 4ujui man sale. Also dOUDie

una mnirin ran ni Tor wnt I'm--
aco Tourist Camp on EastThird.

A

i
LONDON, June 9 UP) Concern

was expressedin official quarters
today that the offer of Foreign
SecretaryViscount Halifax to dis-

cuss colonial questions with Ger
manyhad beeninterpreted in some
circles as a step toward a return
to Britain's ch policy of
appeasement

'Dsptexcs

ESTATE

Miscellaneous

AUTOMOTIVE

Britain On

New Policy?

The foreign office declined to
comment on Lord Halifax' speech
to the houseof lords yesterdaybut
one government official said Bri
tain had no Intention of changing
her present policy of building up
wnat ne called a strong "peace
iront."

"The day is gone by when
independenceof nations can be
destroyedby unilateral action and
it is clear that any attempt to do
bo win "meet with wide and reso-
lute resistance,"the foreign secre
tary told the peers.

"But provided that the independ
ence of nations is recognized, his
majesty'sgovernmentare not only
willing but anxious to explore the
whole problem of economic lebens--
raum (living space), not only for
Germanybutall Europeannations."

Earlier, Prime Minister Chamber-
lain had told the lower house that
Germany's recent attitude had
placed obstaclesin the way of ad--
Justingcolonial and economic ques
tions nut reiterated Britain's will
ingness to discuss them provided
there was an atmosphereof mutual
confidence.

TAKEN TO ABILENE

the

Vivian O'Brien, wanted in Taylor
county on a bogus check charge,
was turned over to the sheriffs
departmentat Ablleno Thursday by

Mercer, constable.

ACQUITTAL VERDICT
ASSAILED BY JUDGE

NEW YORK, June 0 UP) Five
men chargedwith grand larceny of
700,000 In transactions involving

the securitiesportfolio of the Con-

tinental Securitiescorporationwere
acquitted by a general setaions
court Jury today In a verdict which
Judge Saul 8. Streit denouncedas
an "outrageousmiscarriage of jus
tice."

The defendantswere George IL
Clayton, broker; Vincent K. Fer-rett-l,

lawyer; Philip A. Freer,
Washington, D. C, broker, and
Thonuu W. Morris and B. Leo
Solomon both Boston lawyers.

Judge.Itrclt told the jurors:
"The e1dcncehero Is overwhelm

ing as tc tho guilt of tho defen
dants,x x x J dont think yon are
fit to servo as Jurors."

The five men were accusedof
purchasing control of Continental
Securities with a loan of (580,000
and liquidating the loan by selling
securitiesto the extent of 1700,000,
giving them controlof the corpora
tion and approximately $103,000 in
cash after payment of brokerage
fees,

StockDeals

shares.

(Continued from Page 1)

on that date ho was minus 108,460

Various reports filed In the inter
vening period showed ho held sub-
stantial amounts, the commission
stated, "while corrected reports
showed ho was minus substantial
amounts."

The communion asserted fur
thcr tho original report for Feb.
28, 192!), sliowcd holdings of 73,-39-4,

while the corrected amount
won "minus 2642."

Tn responseto inquiries the com
mission stated it hasundertaken to
determine tho facts and circum-
stances involved In these discrep
ancies," the SEC announcement
said.

A "net long position" means
that the hotderof the stockowns
it outright A "short? or "minus"
position is arrived at as follows:
An Individual sells stock which
ho doesnot own and then borrows
the stockIn order to make deliv-
ery to the person who has pur-
chased it Later, as a rule, the
"short" seller buys back the
stock In the open market In order
to return 'It to the person from
whom he has borrowed It

BODY IDENTIFIED
AS THAT OF AN

MAN

NEW YORK, Juno 9 UP) The
body of a man who died in Belle--
vuo hospital Tuesday was identi
fied today by Detective Thomas
Williams of the missing persons
bureau as that of Lt A. J. Owen
Culbertson, 40, a rcservoarmy offi
cer and member of a socially and
politically prominent Texas family,

Culbertson was found unconsci
ous in a small hotel Monday night,
victim of a stroke. He had regis
tered only as "Mr. Culbertson."

For three daysWilliams followed
clues, which led to Philadelphia,
Texas and Canada.

Among Culbertson'seffects were
papersidentifying him as a reserve
officer In the remount service.The
detectivewas Informed by a secre-
tary to Gen. JamesG. Harbord of
the Radio Corporation of America
that Culbertsononce hod been the
general's private secretary, and
had beena friend of Richard King
Mellon, son of the late Andrew
Mellon, and of John Hay "Jock"
Whitney.

II tt

(CobM ea Mm rf if
nscd for yearswaa the first heuH
member to greet the Btoaarehs. A
ripple of applausebroke ferth am ha
shook handswith both, the queen
leaning over to add a Word of
greeting.

After she rcceaH , MsswfleM
said tta queen teM Mm she re-
called seeing him jestesssty at
the garden party at she Mtkh
embassy. n

"1 bowed and scraM asbestI
could In my dama wheel eaatr,"
the Texan commented.
Barred by historic tradition as

they are from the "mother ofpar-
liaments" in London, tho royal
pair was stationed to greet law
makers in the shadowy rotunda
rather than in the senateor house
chambers.

But first from the White
House, where they slept last
night, the path of Xlag George
and Queen EUbsabeUi led again
to the British embassy, and Its
green garden. Lost evening V
400 guestswere entertained at a
a garden party there fat their
honor.
Today In tho sunlit, tree-studd-

garden, members of the British
colony lined up behindropeswhich
marked a squareof greenlawn
before the garden terrace.

Into this squarewere led
lecmon, many of them hobbling
aong with the aid of canes and,
crutches. Although dressed in
wore medalswon in the servico of
civilian clothes, they none-the-lc- ss

the British empire.
Embassyaides saidabout 250 ex--

servicemen were on hand anoVOiat
the crowd gathering in responseto
invitations to witness tho review
of theso former soldiers numbered
around 800.

Before leaving-- for she em-
bassy, tho king and queen met
newspaperwomenwha had as-
sembled for a press conference
with Mrs. Roosevelt.
Queen Elizabeth, tiny besides

Mrs. Roosevelt, wore a white silk
frock trimmed in silver bandingat
the neck and a large white picture
hat She wore a double strand, of
pearls.

CRIPPLED LANDON
CONTINUES CRUISE

ROCKLAND, Me June 9 UP)
Alf London refused today to let
two broken ribs keep him from
continuing his leisurely cruise
along Maine's rocky coast.

tsnrugging on as "nothing very
serious" the Injuries resulting
from a fall aboard theketch Blue
Moon off here, tho 1936 republican
presidentialnomineeput to sealast'
night aftera brief visit to the Knox
county hospital.

Landon slipped and fell against
the gunwale while attempting U
go over the Blue Moon's aide Into a
small boat
DIETRICH A CITIZEN

LOS ANGELES, June 9 UP)
Marlene Dietrich, German motion
picture beauty, today became a
citizen of the United Jltates. She
swore allegiance In a brief cere--
mony In a federal court room.

TO RELEASE TROOPS
PARIS,June 9 UP) Premier Dal--

adler today informed ate radical
socialistparty that npder the pres-
ent circumstances reserve troop
on duty now would be releasedby
the army next falL

SPRECKELS DIES
IULLSBOROUGH, Calif,

READER INTEREST

UTi Howard Spreckels,43, grand
son of Oaus A. Spreckels, foundei
of the sugar dynasty,died of heart
diseaseat his hereyesterday,

la world news lias shown a very sharp iacrease la receai
months as Is demonstratedby a steadyclimb la Herald cls

dilation figures. Whateverthe reason,It Is obvious that thta J

MEANS MUCH
i f
jrrif'j

to Big Spring businesseslooking for customersa&!a
opportunity to get theirmessagesbefore thogreatestnumber
of people In this trade area.So little Is missed by those,itlif

'liVJ4l
read The Heraldregularly that It should be evident

TO ADVERTISERS

Kin:

that this publication provides a direct contactbctweea(l

Bess and buyers.There can be little doubt that yew,
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TODAY FightFilms como a contenderfor heavyweight Roy Rogers And ing cowboys, is starred In tht
honors.- LYRIC - Queen's Friday-Saturda- y offering,--'RITZ- TOMORROW Fred Scott InQUEEN Those interested In such scraps "Moonlight On The Range." Fred

Today & Tomorrow To BeShown wltl find a complete recording of WesternFilms shows his he-ma-n abilities in rid
every round In tho pictures. Tho movie customers who like ing and shooting sequences,and

-l" - 11 " """

SaturdayMidnight Matinee

Public Records
Building Fermlt

Big Spring Floral company to
build a four room structure at 1510

Gregg street, cost $2,000.

Marriage License

Walter Fcrnald and Jlmmle Bea
trice LaVere, both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Ruby Wootcn versus J. T. Woot-en-,

suit for divorce.
New Cars

Bob Phillips, Plymouth coach.
Eberley Funeral home, Ford

tudor.
G. W. O'Brien, Oldsmoblle coupe

Puttl Putt! Putt! 2001 Scurry
buy,

V.

50

A

LET FOR
CAMP

DALLAS, Juno 9 UP) H. H.
Mocllcr, San Antonio, today was
awardeda contract for construction
of the Farm Security

first Texas camp for migra-
tory laborers at Raymondville at a
cost of $300,000,

C. M. Evans, regional director.
said construction should be under
way by July 15.

Sites have been purchased for
thrco similar camps in Southwest
Texas, bids on one at Slnton to be
received June 12, and for camps
at Weslaco and Robstown June 22
and 26 respectively.

Putt!
adv.

HOT WEATHER

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday Sunday

$1.06 Sim

Marrow Shampoo
Northern

Facial Tissues

MIGHTY MOTION PICTURE!

CONTRACT
LABORERS'

Administra-
tion's

approximately

Eor and

Oil

Banner's

FreshPeach

Ice Cream

qt. 25c

A Real
Summer.
Treat

Putt! Putt! 2001 Scurry

Delicious

Banana
Split

9c

j & L DRUG

59c

19c

OTwOJHATRED

ROY ROGERS
MARY HART
CEORCE HAYES
WADE BOTELER

Plus:

"LONE
RANGER"

'THI

Starting Sunday

FIus:
Baer-Nov- a Fight
Blow By Blow

Miss M'Donald
StarsAlone In
NewMusical

Jeanette MacDonald appears In
her first solo starring role In
"Broadway Serenade," which is
featured at tho Rltz Friday and
Saturday. Based upon the strug
gles of a young singer who pro-
gresses from cheap nightclubsto
musical comedy stardom, the new
picture offers Miss MacDonald an
opportunity to sing everything
from grand opera to popular selec
tions written especially for the pro
auction.

Lew Ayres plays his most Impor-
tant role since his into
films as tho star's composer hus
band who, while his wife is win
ning stage triumphs, hides in the
obscurity of playing a piano in a

store.
Frank Morgan, who is rapidly

becoming famous for his inter-
pretations of theatrical producers,
essays this role once again. Ian
Hunter supplies the third point of
the love triangle, and Al Shean,of
the famous team of Gallagher and
Shean, portrays the character of
Herman, elderly cellist, who be-
friends Ayres.

Supporting players chosen for
Important roles in the drama In-

clude Virginia Grey, Rita Johnson,
William Gargan, Franklin Pang--
born, Iiltty McHugh, Esther Dale,
ana ieon neiasco. The turn was
produced by Robert Z. Leonard.

In tho story of "Broadway Sere-
naae jeanette MacDonald. as
Mary Hale, and Lew Ayres, as her
husbandJimmy Seymour, are em
ployed as a song and piano team
in the Gay Nineties Club in New
York.

When Ayres becomes angered
and strikes an influential customer
the couple are fired. Arriving home
Ayres learns that ho has won the
jjavem scnoiarsnip, giving mm a
year's study In Italy. The money,
however, is not sufficient to pay for
his wife's part of the trip and
Ayres tries to sell a composition.
to Frank Morgan, Broadway pro
ducer. Miss MacDonald accom
panies her husband to Morgan's
office. Through a series of accl-
aents sne sings, out not the song
her husbandhas written. As a re
sult she is hired while he Is forced
to stay at home and continue his
work In cheap cafes. She rapidly
rises to stardom andher name Is
linked with that of the "angel" of
the show. Ayres misunderstands
and a divorce ensues.

Upon the eve that Miss MacDon
ald plans to sail for Europe and

I9B1

JK1

Today & Tomorrow

FRED
SCOTT

Tho Silvery Voiced

Baritono

In

"Modnlight

On The

Range"
Plus:

Hawk Of Wilderness No. 7

Saturday Midnito Matinee

fff.

SONGSTRESS'
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JeanetteMacDonald, the come-
ly songstress,hai her first solo
starring role In "Jlroadway Sere-
nade," a musical production
which headlinesthe Ititz theatre's
programfor Friday and Saturday.

FrankPowell's New
TexacoStationTo
Open Saturday

A modern addition to tho city's
service stations is the Frank Pow
ell Texafco establishment at East
Third and Austin streets,which will
bo opened formally Saturday.

Just completed, the station rep
resents tho last word in service
equipmentand facilities. There is a
pressuro washer, greasing and oil-

ing equipment, tire repair depart
ment, and other equipment and
facilities to give complete servicing
to all cars. Modern rest rooms are
included in the building.

Texaco products will be' carried
and efficient service is pledged by
Powell with thoroughly-traine-

courteous attendants.
Mr. Powell, long-tim-e resident of

Big Spring and well known in busi-
ness circles here, will be in person
al charge of the new station. He
invites the public to drive in.

WOUNDS FATAL
HOUSTON, June 9 UP) O. N

Edgar, 48, who was found shot in
a parked automobile Wednesday,
died today at a hospital.

Miles Motley, night watchman
who found the wounded man, said
Edgar had been shot once in the
head and a pistol was grasped in
the wounded mans hand.

A justide of the peace was Inves
tigating the shooting.

marriage with Ian Hunter, the
show backer announcesthat he has
purchaseda new musical show
and that she must stay to do it. It
Is a show, composed by Ayres. A
reconciliation ensues and theBtory
enas with husband andwife re
united, she as astar and lie asNow
York s favorite composer.

uutstandlng among the songs
heard in the production are "For
Every Lonely Heart," "Flyln1
High," "Rhapsody," "One Look at
You," "Time Changes Everything,"
"no Time to Argue" and "Rldln1
on a Rainbow." Also a highlight
area medleyof songs
sung by Miss MacDonald and
chorus, with Lew Ayres at the
piano.

WESTERN PICTURE AT THE LYRIC

lsjssjilBB
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Principal in a westernmelodramato bo screenedat tho Lyrlo
Friday and Saturdayare George Hayes, Mary Hart and Koy ilog-er- s,

with the latter starred as the cowboy hero la "SouthwaraHo".
It's story of post-Civ- il war. days la Texas.

0

Also on the program Is a fiction
shoot-'em-u- p faro will find a couplo his romantlo qualities as ho stngaAt TheLyric al treatmentof tho fight game, a of thrill-roman- westerns on lo-

cal
choice range ballads.

production called ," in screens this weekend. At tho In tho supporting cast are Lois
which Victor McLaglon is headlin-
ed.

Lyrlo Friday and Saturday Roy January, Al St. John, Frank LaThe Lyrle thcatro'a Saturday-Sunda-y Tom Brown, Nan Grey and Rogers Is starred In an adventure
Is ConstancaMoorn nrn nlhnra In IVi molodrama called "Southward Ho" Ruo, Dick Curtis, and others.program given over cast of a story that tells of a tough and dealing with post-Civ-il warpractically In Its entirety to fight days In Texas, In tho cast withguys cumo 10 me top through uao SHERMAN, Juno 0 UP) Weldonfans. of his big fists. him aro Mary Hart, Gcorgo Hayes DcnlsonGoodman, 19,and Wade Botclor. Rogers negro.

Headlining tho screening will bo
ap-

pears drowned In Iron Ore creek nearas tho hero who succeeds inringside blow-bv-bln- n!f Mr, and Mrs. D. XV. Scale havequelling lawlessness during tho here. 1
tho recent Lou Nova-Ma- x Baer roturncd from Enid, Okla., where Lone Star state'srestive days, andBht, In which Lou put Maxlo Sealo dfd work for the Texascomp-

troller's
of courseha gets the girl. World production of oil In 1938

away In tho eleventh round to bo- - department. Fred Scott, another of the sing Is estimatedat 1,995,090,000 barrels.

The FASHION'S
12th

Anniversary

and

. .

You Can Our Plan At
Sale

2 and
2--

3- -

Can Use Our At

SALE
Begins 9 o'clock Saturday June 10th

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, HATS, SHOES Etc are Now
Offered at Great Savings

COATS
Printzess Others

$39.75 SalePrice $24.12

29.75 SalePrice 16.12
-- 24.75 Sale Price 14.12

22.75 SalePrice 13.12

19.75 SalePrice 12.12

16.95 SalePrice 10.12

12.95 Sale Price 7.12

Use, Lay-Awa-y

Prices

SUITS
co Mannish Suits

Piece Swagger Suits
Piece Wardrohe Suits

$59.75 SalePrice $39.12
39.75 SalePrice 25.12

29.75 SalePrice 17.12

19.75 SalePrice 14.12

16.95 SalePrice 11.12
10.95 Sale Price 7.12

You Lay-Awa- y Plan
SalePrices

$1.95 Linen $1.00 All Straw $1.95 Wash
"HATS

$4.00 to $7.50

Sale Price . .... Sale Price . .... Sale Price Sale Price . . .

$4.95 $5.95$6.95
Silk Dresses

Lace Dresses

Cotton Dresses

Pastel and Dark Shades

Sizes 12 to 20

1 Lot Shoes
Black Patent
Japonlca
Bluo
and White

to

SALE

High Heel
Low Heel
Open Heel
ClosedHeel

Salo
Prlco

s

Corsets,Bressleres
$10.00 SalePrice $7.12

8.50 Sale Price 6.12
7.50 SalePrice 5.12
6.50 Sale Price 4.12
5.00 Sale Price 3.85

.3.50 Sale Price 2.49
2.95 Sale Price 2.12
2.50 Sale Price 1.82
1.95 Sale Price 1.52
1.00 Sale Price .82

MAX Sv JACOBS

CREPES

$29.75 SalePrice $18.12
24.75 SalePrice 16.12
22.75 SalePrice 14.12
19.75 SalePrice 13.12
16.95 SalePrice 11.12
12.95 Sale Price 8.12

DRESSES SHEERS
$29.75 SalePrice $21.12
24.75 Sale Price 18.12
22.75 SalePrice 17.12
19.75 SalePrice 15.12
16.95 SalePrice 12.12

DRESSES LINEN

$19.75 SalePrice $15.12
17.95 SalePrice 13.12
16.95 SalePrice 12.12
12.95 Sale Price 8.12
9.95 Sale Price 6.12
7.95 SalePrice 5.12

FORMAL DRESSES
$29.75 SalePrice $18.12
22.75 SalePrice 15.12
19.75 SalePrice 13.12
16.95 SalePrice 11.12
9.95 Sale Price 6.12

BLOUSES PURSES FROCKS

88c 49c $2.12 $1.39

PRICE

Dobbs Hats
PastelShades

$10.00 SalePrice $6.12
8.75 SalePrice 5.12
7.50 SalePrice 4.12
6.50 SalePrice 3.12

Black, Navy, Brown and
White

$10.00 SalePrice $7.12
8.75 SalePrice 6.12
7.50 Sale Price 5.12

J2th Anniversary SALE Economical SHOE EVENT

$3.95 $5.85

12th
Anniversary

SALE

312

s212

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

DRESSES

Queen Quality
Tweedles
Foot Rest
White
Patent
Pink and Purplo
Exotic
Fresh Earth

n.i xri tiahhu riuucs Al VTB

$42
Formerly

$0.50 to $8.75

12th
Anniversary

SALE


